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District Cage Title 
t Stake Tonight

(ketbaO Jeam 
Itill h  The Lead
H ie district boys bssketbell title 
•t stake Umight when Tahoka and 
iver City, tied, for the lead In > 
ad-roblh play, meet at • o ’clock 

the T a h (^  gym. Kach team has 
ron six and lost •two games, but 

loka was victor over Denver City 
(In the only game they have played, i 

Coach A. It. Pace’s boys are in | 
[good shape for tonight's game, hav- 
[ l u  cllekM  b  flM  .h u .  10 
^t|iree games In. the last week, m *  
day night they .defeated Brownfield 
in a game at Brownfield M (o  30. 
Tuesday night, in the local gym, 

^Tahoka won over the strong Post 
Ive 38 to 30, and Wednesday night 

they took the game from O’Donnell 
38 to 13.

This ia .lh h ok a ’s last regiUarly 
scheduled conference'gam e in this 
distrl^. If the boys win tonight, they 

the district ehampiops. If they 
lose tos^ h t, they still have an put- 
side chance at the title, since Den
ver City yet has to meet Seminole.

Pans are due to ihe. plenty o f ac
tion tonight. Coach Pace's combina
tion o f Shawn and McClendon at 
forwards, Harvlck at center, and Pul- 
fosd and Wells at guards, is one that 
few -teanu have been able to cope 
with this season. On the other hand. 
Denver City has a hot-shot named 

(Continued On Back Page)
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A. M. Tredway, 95, 
Died Thursday

A. IM .Treadway, 85. a prominent 
cltlxen o f Ldrnn county for ilmost 
twenty years and o f this seotioa of 
the state for 37 years, died at the 
home of his son, W. A. Tredway, In 
O'Donnell, at fifteen" minutes aftdr 
midnight Thursday morning.

Death was due lairely to old age 
but an attack of the flu was tlM

Funeral gervlces are to be con
ducted In the Church of Christ la 
O ’Donnell at 3:00 o ’clock this (Fri
day) afternoon followed by burial 
In the Tahoka Cemetery beside the 
grave f t  his life companion, who 
died here in 1839.

Mr. Tredway was a resident of 11)- 
hgka for about ten years, but ha 
had resided with his son In O’ZXin- 
nell since-1933. He had many friends 
here, some of whom will attend fun
eral services in OH oonell this af 
temoon.

Born in Maury county, Tennessee 
on September II. 1848, Mr. ’Tredway 

(OonUnued On Back Page)
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Spe<dal Boy Scout 
Service Sunday

Annual C. of C 
Banquet Feb. 17

Annual banquet o f members of 
the Tahoka Chamber o f Commerce 
will be held Tuesday night, February 
17. directors of the body ‘have an
nounced.

W . T . ”Taalac” Strange, well- 
known West Texas humorist, wifi 
be the principal speaker at the af
fair.

Further details of the meeting will 
be carried by The News next week.

o — -  -
EDWAKDS AUTO PABT8 
IN NSW LOCA'nON

111# Edwards Auto Parts has 
moved Its place o f business from 
Its former location on the west side 
o f the square into the east half of 
the Chevrolet building 
cated by the Rabom Chevrolet 
Coaspany.

Loyd. Garland, and O. A. Edwards 
operate the Edwards Auto Parts oo., 
which has bqiB doing a thriving 
business here for the past few years.

Boy Scout week here and ttirougn- 
out the' nation begins today,, this 
being designated as Home Day.'

Saturday is Community Day. and 
the Scouts will observe it by gather' 
ing paper In pursiuuMe of the Na
tional D efeM  program.

On Sunday night there will be 
special service in honor of the 
Scouts la the Methodist Church here 
Rev. Oeo. E. Turrentine, pastor, has 
announced that all parents o f Boy 
Scouts and Cubs, all Scout officials, 
the memben o f the Rotary Club, 
which is sponsoring the local or- 
ganlation . the members of the re
cently organised Home Defense 
Guard, and aU oUven interested in 
B ^  Scout work have a special and 
urgent Invitation to be present. Ev-

Lyrais Second h  . 
CottiHi Productiim 
In State Of Texas

When the News Stated last week 
that Igmn county was not lower than 
fourth and possibly as high as sec
ond place m cotton glnnings m the 
state from the crop-of 1841, figures' 
as to the number o f bales ginned , m 
the counties ttyoughoiit the *sta|e 
were not then nvallable.

Figures which we now have show 
that Loran county stands second In 
the state, with Lubbock county lead
ing.

As stated last week. Lubbock coun
ty had ginned 78,830 bales prior to 
January 18 and Igmn county ' had 
ginned 61A87. Jones county, another 
West Texas county, runs Just a Ut- 

T* Continued on Back Page 
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Dr. Kent Speaks 
On Worid Affairs

Next T uesday night at 8 o ’clock. 
Tahoka Rotary club members will 
entertain their wives, sweethearts, or 
lady friends with a banquet and 
program. Dr. J. W. Bmclair o f the 
program' committee announced at 
'Hiursday's meeting. The meeting 
idll be held m the school gymna
sium.

Dr. Harry L  Kent o f Texas Tech
nological Collage wae-the speaker oC 
the day. The subject o f his addraas 
was International Relations. Is was 
undoubtedly one o f the clearest and 
most thoughtful discussions of In
ternational affairs ever heard in Ta
hoka.

Dr. Kent gave expression to no 
vahanMBa^ no malice, oa  intenuifr- 
ance o f speech. He discussed the 
situation m a calm asanner but 
with deep Insight and understand 

(Contlnnad on Baok F m s )

February 16 Is Set
• *.

As Registration Day

Rev. Frank Thomas, above. Is the 
new pastor of the Central Baptist 
Church, eleven miles east • of Ta
hoka.

B. T. Sinith44ew 
Tea(dier Here'

Men Aged 20 - 
Must Register

45

Having been released from Army 1 ^  from 20 to. 45 years of
service at Fort Bliss last Fall oh.**® regUter as required by the

Guard Sponsoring 
Benefit Dance

account o f the age limit then in 
force. Lee Dodson was called back 
mto the service last week. *

The authorities are this time- 
making use of his professional U l- 
ents, however, and he was sent to 
some Army Air Corps training center 
In Southern Illinois to teach mathe
matics. He left here Saturday and 
was to report there for work M on
day morning.

Mr. Dodson has been principal of 
the high school here for about five 
years and has been one of the beet 
the school ever had.

At a called meeting o f the schoolTahoka's unit of the Home De
fense Guard this week Is seeking 
funds for. uniforms and other neces
sary equipment. The Tahoka city 
council and the Lcmn county com
missioners court have promised fi
nancial aid to the unit, but addition
al funds will be necessary, officers 
state. ■

The Guard is raising further funds 
through the sale of tickets to a ben
efit dance which will be held next 
Thursday night. February 12 at 8:00 
o'clock at Tlppit Roller Rink. Over 
ooe hundred tickets had already been 
sold at 81-80 each Wednesday, W. V.
M e^roT  reported. Those who buyj a D  * J  I f  
tlckeU but do pot expect to attend 1 & l u  t l C r C
the dance arc urged to turn these | 
tickets back to ticket salemen for 
donation to Service men. Roaa Ed
wards’ orchestra < will play for the 

(CooUnued On Back Page)
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Selective Service Act, accorcUng to 
J. W, Elliott, chairman of the Lynn 
County Selective Service Board, on 
Ifebruary 18. 1842, beglnnihg at 7 
Ik nl. ‘and lasting until 8 p. m.

The following places have been 
designated for registration:

Tahoka at Local Selective Service- 
Beard office In court house. 

O’bonnell, at B. M. Haymes’ office. 
Draw, at school auditorium.

• Niw Home, schiool auditorium 
Wilson, school auditorium.

' All who have reached the age of 
1 30 and thoee who are 21 who did 
(not reach their 45th birthday are

board Wednesday, his resignaUon ^ eq u i^  <o register 
was accepted by the Board of True- I The folowlng persons have been

teacher and who raaides in the 
Edith eommunltgr- eras-elected -bg 
the Edith tnutees. we understand, 
to succeed M r.'Sm ith as principal 
of that school.

2%2 Poll Taxes

Tippit Annoimces 
For ConunisMoner.

J. F. Tippit has authorised the 
News to announce that he Is a can
didate for county eommlasiooer of 
precinct No. 3. which embraces the 
southeast quarter o f the county.

Mr. T7ppit Is a fanner by occupa
tion. having been bom  and reared 
on the farm. He Is a native of Cory
ell county, and moved from that 
eoonty to lyn n  county in 1938. Than 
he moved away 'but came back to 

’ stay six years ago. He has been hart 
aver stooe.

For the past three years Mr. 
Tippit has been doing work bn the 
public roads along with his farming 
operations. He has acquainted hlm- 
aalf with road conditions throughout 
that precinct and m other parts ol 

< the county, and he bellevaa that he 
knows the Importanoe oi maintain- 
hM the farm-to-market roads.

Mr. TIpplt says that If he is elect
ed ho will do Ms beat to serve the 
people o f hla prednet and o f the 
county with fairness and diligence. 
”X prosniee. If daeted, to devote my 
enure tinm to the office," he staM , 

'^ T or I  srill have no oQiar buslnaas ii8 
a  sideline.”

He says-that he will do hie vary 
best to see every voter in the pre- 
einct personally before the elactton, 
but he wants them to know now 
that he wiB-appreclate tbato M P- 
port. '  ''

Jim Dye Appointed. 
Deputy Sheriff
- James K  Dye reslghed his poel- 
tlon as justico of the peace here 
snd was appotnted deputy sheriff 
Monday, succeeding Edd Banders m 
this position.

Edd had previously tendered his 
retlgnsUon to take effect op Ftbru- 

erybody o f course te Invitod. The i ^  accept a position on Uis 
discourse will be delivered by R ev .; Renger fores.
Geo. A. IMle. pastor o f the Baptist i aherlff B. L  Farker submitted to

the commlsaioners court the name 
On Monday night. First Aid work o f U r. Dye as hto deputy, and the 

■ajwitiT M  i ** given at the regular Bcout cou rt confirmed the appointment.
: meeting. 1, | Thermipoo P. D. Berver was ap-

’Tueeday will be Bcout Day in Um  pointed Jdstice o f Urn Peace to flB 
schools. All scouts will wear their  ̂ eaeaney created by thg reeigna-' 
uniforms. -. ftion o f Mr. Dye. He h  the father

Wednesday, Um  Bcouts wifi have [ Mias Hattie Berver, dlstriet clerk, 
charge o f the City government and ^nd te deemed well qualified for the

poslUon.
Before being elected

District Court 
Session Opens

direct traffic.
Thursday night- will bring the 

week’s activities to a close with a 
court o f honor and a ‘T>ot luck” 
supper.

------------ •
Farmers Co-op Will 
Hold Meeting Af 
Office Monday

The naembers o f the Fnrmun Go- 
operative AssoclaUon are being In
vited to a meeting Monday night at 
the company offices to see an edu
cational film on the Co-operaUve 
Movement and to hear the gubjeet I 
discussed by prominent leaden Out I 
of town speaken mdude Leonard F. i 
Cowden o f the Ooosumen Oo-Kipera- ' 
tive Afesoclatlon af • -AmarOlo and 
Roy B. Davis o f the Houston Bans 
for Oo-pperativea. ---------

The program Is being given un
der the direction of Um local of* 
flcen  who are B. J. Emanuel, presi
dent; O . L. Cobb, vice president: 
and Terry NoUe, secretary. -'This 
meeUpg is one o f a sarlaa.̂  being 
held In Texas, as well as over the 
entire nathm to educate the.people 
on the benfits <4 A co-operative to 
the community.

4m . . . .  O- • -  • ~
F. K  Redwine has accepted a po- 

'MUgb with the BtandoUnd Oil Com
pany at Ifamahans and wentSunday 
to bsgm work. Be eras accompanied 
Sy Ms mother who retumsd here. His 
wife and two children will Join hhn 
th srr later. For the ptesent they 
are at the home of her parents. Mr. 
and Mks. John Ihdford.

Justice of 
, the Fsece a few years ago. Mr. Dye 
had served a term as mayor o f Ta
hoka.

■ o ----------------

Frazier Will Open 
New Produce House

As will be noted from  his ad- 
v^ issm sn t In this Issue of the 
News, L. F. Frasier Is 'opening a 
new produce bouse on the south slds 
o f the square. He Is occupying the 
new Jaquem building 

Mr. Frasier operated a produce 
house here for many years, sefiing 
out a years ago, sines which 
Urns he has bssn operating his 
truck. He knows all the *lns and 
outs” of the produce businem and 
wU operate an up-to-ths mhwite.

The l^bruary term of the district 
court coaveiMd hers Moiulay morn
ing. and In the absence District 
Judge Louis B. Reed, who has been 
called to the'oolore as a reserve o f
ficer B rttie U. B. army end Is new 
staUoned at Fort Bill. It became 
necessary for the lawyers at (he bar 
to elect a special judge.

Judge J. E. Garland of Limcsa. 
who has served as' special judge oa 
many occasions before, eras elecu d ; 
to the poslUon. He will serve in the' 
abserMe of Judge Reed, during thHj 
term o f court; which, under a new 
Isa. conUnuM until the next court 
convenes in Beptember.

Upon taking the oath of office. 
Judge Garland proceeded to Im
panel a grand jury. The body con
sists o f the following citlsens of 
Igmn county: J. K. Applewhite of 
Tahoka, foreman: John Earles 
O ’DanneU; Lynn West. Wilson; J .R  
Btram. Ndw Home; Jim Burleson. 
Thhoka; K  W. Holloway, Redwine; 
J. K  BherriU. Draw; C. C. Bchooler. 
01>onneU; Hubert Tankersley,. W««t 
Point: A. R. Tyler. Wells. R  R 
Adaass. Nswmopre; FriU Bpeckman. 
Istksvisw.

Bailiffs are: A. L  IFmagan of 
Tahoka and C. Bums. O’Donnell.

District Attorney Rollto McCord 
eras not aMe to be la court or with 
the grand jury Monday, being con
fined to hte home srith a case og 
mumps.

Mms Hattie Berver, the district 
clerk, was just cpcoverlng from a 
fsse.

The docket whs called for seUlng 
xC caaM. and. Oiw divorce ^pase was

tees, and B.. T .'Sm ith , principal o f ' regUtrara: For T s-
the Edith school for the past few '^oks, TrueU Smith; ' O'Donnell. B 
years, was elected to succeed Mr. Haymes. Wilson, & A. CMramings;- 
Dodson. ;New Home. Acie Bailey; Draw, B. W.

John A. RoberU. who U a former
All chief registrars will be rc- 

qulred to select other neceeaary rea- 
Istrars to help with registration and 
to report to the local ^board sL the 
earliest date poaalble of their readl- 
iMSs. That is. that they have secured 
the necessary aaslstants. tsblea 
chairs, etc. AU reglstrara will be 
required to take the oath of office 
and sign a waiver of pay. as ttm 
roglstratlon wlU be done without 
expense to the goveraaseat.

Tahoka Citizeiu 
Visit New Home

Nearly one hundred men attended 
the banquet and good wUl meetitng 
at New Home last 'nmrsday night 
at which the men of that community 
were guests of members o f the T a
hoka Chamber of Ounmerce 

Fun and entertainment featured 
the program. Including a comedy 
JUt by barefooted Ray Weathera

A final check-up showed tha*. 
3.883 poll tax receipts erere Issued 
in this county prior to February i. 
according to Tax Collector R  P. 
Weathers.

Mr. Weathers estimates that there 
tare between 800 and 700 persons in 
jthe county over 80 years of age, 
;who are not required to pay a poll 
. tax. and that there are around 3.500 
qualified voters in the county.
I ’Two years ago. however. 3.338 
|PoU taxes were paid In the county, 
which was reported .at the tj[ine to 
be a record-breaking numbar.
'  Muny tynn  county men were j 
away this year in the armed forces Wynne CollMr, and numbers by

He mvttee his farmer (risBdi aiiiai 
U M , w M i lo  .W t hk b o » .  U  U l . l '" '* -  
big opening Baturday.

■ ■ I .^1. I . -  ...I...

Lkeose Plate 
Now AvaOaUe

n  le
fam biBM yuwr 
TMle with yen to regMer a 
■amber ef aaM OmtMeaMo

F. We

Rev, Geo, A, Dalt^s 
Brother Is Dead

of the nation, and that accounts, j 
DO doubt, for much of the reductk>n. |

It may be. furthermo-.-, i t ' ,  
are not as many people in th** coun
ty now as there were two years ago. 
but this Is not probable if the 
soldiers and sailors now absent from 
the county be taken into the count.

It -is entirely probable that on 
account o f the ovsrU'.adowing hn- 
portence of the war and the con
sequent lack of ln>roa( m politics, 
many persons in bSe county.neglect
ed this year to pay th el' poll taxes.

I The comparatively f<w 8id
not pay may wish they had done so 

' befoi'e the sumnser primary electiona 
j are over. For there may be some 
hot political campaigns yet thla 
year.

----------------o  -  ■

Defense Volunteers 
Needed To Help 
Fire Fighters

As an emergency measure. Tahoka 
will be required by the ClvUlaa De
fense to recruit and da^l from 30 to 
40 Auxiliary JRnffM it. Fire Chief
W. T. BoveU has biim informed.• *

This force Is beliig required m ad
dition to tha present volunteer fire-' 
man. They wUl not be required to 
report at any local fires and are not 
subject to call except in .case of 
emergency.

BoveU asks that able bodied men 
who are intcraeted and who do not

the Tshoka colored quartet.
Weathers wai p m -rm  rhairman 

- ’.iiti. * Webb
nt .N-*» . . -.M mvo-
catlon. Henry Uses a rl-cn ed  the 
vAltora. and Henry Maa5en respond
ed with a talk. J R  Strain also 
made a short talk. Bonnie • Jean 
Clark and Nancy Ray Weathers, both 
of Tahoka. gave a piano solo aiKl a 
vocal solo, respectively. Two New 
Home children also presented musi
cal numbers.

The dinner was prepared and 
served by the New Home Baptist 
W. M. U.. with Mrs Henry Heck m 
charge, and was declared by all the 
men to be about the beet possible.

Tahoka men were loud in praise 
o f the reception they received from 
the New Home people.

Rev. and Mrs. Oedl-A. Dale were 
called .to JdidEtaney early Monday 
mOTBing by the death o f his oldest 
brother. J. L  Dale, aged 73. The 
aim -gn stated he bad died at 8:00 
fe. m. Monday and that funeral stf- 
vices would be held at 
Tuesday.

Rev. and Mrs. Dale expected to 
return borne W edeeeday,. • ̂

, --------------~ o  ' "
Read the daeiifled  Ada. ------------

John Anderson 
Fin Conunissioner

The Newe Is authorised to place 
the name o f John Anderson of 
0*DnuMril to our political announoe- 
ment coluanin this week as a candi
date for county commissioner from 
precinet No. 3.

Mr. Anderson Is well known to 
the dtisens of that precinct, having 
made the race for this office two 
years ago. With the efficient and 
rcpular incumbent. Waldo McLau- 
rta). ikS his opponeat, be lacked only 

belong to any other Defense group a few votes of being thi high man
contact him or meet at the Fire 
BUtlon Friday night at 7:10 o'clock. 
Borne valuable training and educa
tional- faatum  are attached to the 
work.'The only requirement aad ob- 
ligatioit. BoveU Miya. is that these 
volunteers drlU a minimum <4 four 

k P- ■ a -jbovs a BBonth. Instruction Q|giB(l88 
the fundamentals o f fire fighting, 

‘n ils  is only a small' sacrlfiee tocal

IIn tliat contest.
Mr. Andereoa Is recognised as 

one o f the best men end one of „Uid 
best cltlseiM of lamn county, and 
he Is weU qualified to fill the po- 
Sitloo which he seeks..

He has been a resident of Umn 
county and of that, commiasloaer’s 
peeclnct for many years and ■ his
sterling character and exoeUsnt 

eMssak eaa make foe their country | quallflcatlonf are well known.  ̂
tlmt would be o f tremendoue vahw| He im i make an active caavaasof
in an emergency, BovMl eaya. the precinct for the poeltian.

\
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Grassland School 
Doing Its Part In 
Defense Program!

I BUY A  s h a r e  IN AMERICA

Pupils of the OlassilMMl acbool 
tisve just staged a novel and ,gpljit- 
ed contest for the purchase of
fense Stamps and Bonds.

A graphic .recital of the contest
together'vrttfi a movjng appeal to 
the citizenship generally is contain
ed in a story wTitten^y -Joyce Ken- 
ley, an eighth grade . PUPth Post
master W. E. IHappy)"'Smith of 
Tahoka had offered a prize for the 
best write-up of the affair, and 
Joyces story wen first place.

It Is a httle too lengthy for u« to 
tub.ish in luil.-but we give a few 

■; «'.ra?i ap ts just to show Us tenor 
: rd to jtive an idea of the wonder- 
ft camoaizn .t'iat those pupils 
aaged.

Gr%"^land's Part In Defenv
‘• •P-f uctuker Peaj.l Harbor!’ , "dll 

be the fcattli-cry o f .\mehca tlirouga 
out th s victory-or-death., straggle 
w.t-h JaP^n Germany and Italy.

••The coward.y attack on" Hveem 
her 7 clearly revealed the tyr.-* cf 
aliite-llvered rats we must face as 
enemies; and it causes every true 
.American boy. girl, man and wo
man to want to do his part.

“ In doing our part we must each 
and every one take a part of this 
burden upon ourselves to make— it 
lighter. If we love America we 
should defend America. Are we go- 
Jig to let Hitler uke us In bis dirty , 
hands and smash us to bits? No.

BUY
uxmwSTATES

k-utcs
iin»s

aow*
SOLDHHJw

Former Ci&cn 
Dies In Northwest

The Igeirs received a cornmunica- 
tion a few days ago from Mrs. Perry 
Clayton o f Ranler. Oregon, and a ^  
a copy o f trie Legvenworth Echo of 
Leavenworth, Washington, telling of 
the death of Miss Winnie Fergu
son. 45. a sister of Mrs. Clayton 
and a daughter of Mrs. D. M. Estes, 
formerly o f OTXmn^, which- oc
curred st Leavenworth on January 
15th.

Miss Ferguson had been s teacher 
in the public schools'of Leavenworth 
the past fifteen years. She was a 
native of Texas and received her 
education in the West Texas Stste 
Teachers College at Canyon and Jn 
the Western Washington College of 

I  Education. A hlgh^ tribute was paid 
!to her by the Leavenworth Echo.

Other suyvirtrif |fl*tlYea 
two other slgtmrs, Mrs. O. L. Bo
hannon and Mrs. R. P. SUiifhter. 
and two brothers, E. W. Perguson 
and J. L. Perguson.

<y
g r a s s l a n d  m a n . h a s

CIVIL SERVICE JOB
C. P. Bullock of Orasslsnd. who 

now has a civil service position at 
Camp Barkeley near Abilene, visited 

!hls famUy at Grassland over tre 
I week end.
! His family is planning to move to 
' Abilene as soon as sshool is out un- 
lless Mr. Bullock U transferred to 
Lubbock in the meshtllne. In that 
event they will move to Lubbock.

Mrs. O. P. Rutledge o f Ploydada 
came Wednesday f<w a few . days 
visit w U h .l^  sister, Mrs. Raymond 
Weathers. '

' 'H  11 » 44’4 4 I f  1 1 1 IH -MH
 ̂ V « I

Miss Dorothy Kahl, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kahl, who re
side out a few miles east of Tahoka, 
has accepted a piosltipn in ,Deen 
Nowlin’s office as successor to Jim
mie Shook, who has eidlsted in the 
Army. -_________

LIVESTOCK
OWNERS

FREE RKMOTAL OF 
• DEAD ANIMALS -

CAU<—

BOYD SMITH
COLLECT

Phone 136
TAHOKA"

WE NEVER CLOSE

ing trying to beat each other to the 
teachet. a# each room had a con
test to see who could reach the 
hundred percent goal first."

“Boys and girls, you too can do 
this If our little three-tescher 

we are not. We are going to victory school can. The way we can put this 
With our chins up. chests out. and  ̂great task over U ,td save every pen- 
vreanng a smile. nickel, and dime we get to spend

“ HOW soon that victory can com^ aoda-pop. or toyg and
Mill be measured by the effort an t*ke. it to our nearest postoffice or 
sromsed Amenca can put forth. T o " * * ^  buy a s a v .^  sUmp.^ ^

Caution Urged To 
Preserve Tires. .

;r«.«ure and’ to hasten It, you. too 
must help. How? By. letting this be 
your motto: ‘Don’t let a dime lie 
Idle'' Make every dollar flaht for 
the free America that Is gl>lng you 
the free opportunity to earn it."

After a few more paragraphs. 
Joyce states that one boy, James 
Murray bf the seventh grade, bought 
ihe first stamp in tlie school. The 
campaign stArted on January 1, and 
by 9 a m. on January 2. Joyce states.

baby citize;t .of the school even picked 
cotton during the Christmas holi
days and invested every penny he 

I made in buying stamps for his book. 
! It would stir your hearts so much 
I to hear and see him get right up 
without hesitating and slpg ‘It’s My 
Flag Too’ that you would spend ev
ery spare nickel and dime you had 
in helping out in this present emer
gency.

I “Some of our pupils picked cot-
there were 57 out of Tl pupils who , ton cm evenings after school and
rtd  bought stamps.

‘“The first student in the Primary
I cm holidays. Some headed maize. 
Others dried and washed dishes for

department to buy a stamp was Don • cents at a time. Others hoed
weeds, cleaned yards, did withoutR?e-.es In the' Intermediate de- 

pcrrinent. Odetta Oreer r s j lite 
first to buy a stamp. In the high 
school room. James Murry was the 
student to l.ave that honor. The

candy and soda-pop. used fewer 
postage s’.amps. One little girl even 
risked the clanger of being butted 
or kicked by a goat. *rhere are

chUdr^n in a panic that mom- chores we are doing to
.earn the money.

-H T' I » n  > 4 I ! t-4

t

• nuernational Lady ̂  gf
Oewrge Brent - Dona Mawiey ;; M2 JO. according to Joyce’l  report. 

■lUdl Rsth'a'oe - Gen* Leckhari-- Sixty-six of the 77 pup.ls had bcjght

NEW ADA 
THEATRE

rR in A T " A RATTRDAT

NTWS A COMEDY

Sl'VDAT - MONDAY  
A TITSDAY

.NEWS and COMEDY

I. “We have had several pupils to 
complete their $5 00 stamp books, 
and are now working on the second. 
Miss Railsback’s and Mias Young's 
rooms have reached their 103 per
cent goal. Pour o f our studen/. have 
a defense bond. 'They are Harry Lee 
Shoft. Jolni Shepherd. Odetta 0:ear,

Lynn county farmers believe that 
prevention of tire trouble is as im
portant as its cure, according to 
Vernon C. WlUholt.. chairman county 
USDA War Board.

j Farmers throughout, the county 
already are exerting caution to see 
that f o r e ^  matter is kept from 
treads, that tires are free of grease 

• and oil, rims, stmlghtened, stored 
eciuipment is jicked up to relieve 
pressure, tires Are shadowed frAni 
excess sunlight, and that cracked 

' tires are painted and plugged, the 
board chairman said.

I “ Certificates for new tires may be 
I Issued for tractors, farm implements, 
sad trucks used to haul farm pro
ducts directly to market.’ ’ WiUhoit 

I said but explaihKl they could not te  
' obtained for trxnrportlng farm pro- 
. ducts to ultimate consumers. He also 
(added that tires could not be pur- 
(chased if the rstioning board had 
Already Issued certificates comO L*- 
|ing the monthly total.

‘This simnly means farmerj w 11 
everybody else.’ Wlllhoit said.

Recapping, letreading and vu'- 
canlzlng tires cn automobiles and 
implements are other preesutionEry 

I measures farmers may follow in p t  
ventmg tire ’Touble. Since 
sir pressure adds to Kfe-sp«ii ftnr 
tractors and farm implemeTU. 
periodic checks for -proper pressure' 
should be made, the chalm sn said. 

---------------- o----------------

Read the Claasifled Ads.

T r a c to r
ARE STILL AVAILABLE

If you Avill need tires or tubes 
far your tractor to make this 
crop, better g“et your application 
.in now. See us for details.

Obsolete Size Tires -
450x20 30x31i ' 600x19
600x20 440x21 525x19

—and many other sizes 
Can Be Purchased Upon Prop- 
er Certificate,

- 1

Spark Plugs • Batteries 
Oil Filters

Barrel Pumps 
lister Shares

FARMERS
NO.l

C O -O P
CLAUDE DONALDSON. Mgr. PHONE ns

.. stamps.

RUTH CL.A8S H.AS MEETING 
Th* members of the Ruth Class

*1 OU B e l o n g  T o  M e*'\\  Fir»t Baptist Crurch .m e t j
•: 'enrr Fonda - Barbara SUnwvck' ‘ ^ ^  of Misa Jennie I

R i;i D nnelljr • R fer CW k J Rcb* NevdL ||

Brigrht & Early—Fresh Roasted- 
for Drip or Perc. POUND—

MTDNESDAY A THURSDAY

Merle Oberwa - Alaa Marshall 
hn Kaliiday - Edaa May Oliver
The thrill of *Tdrdia’s’’ story 
li stay with you forever.
Also . . . GOOD COBCEOT

ENGUSH
” FRIDAY A ' SATVROAT

: King of Dodge Citj/*
Bm EllioU .  Tex Ritter 

FOX NEWS
; DICE TRACT" - ClmiMF Na. S

THEATRE

The meeting was opened with a 
song and a prayer, after which the 
pres.dent called the houae to order. 
The roll call, waa answered with 
suggestioos as to bow the class  ̂
might be improved m the coming 
year. •

After the buslneu was attemied 
to. games were played and refreab- 
ments of ptmeh and cookies aenred 
to the following members: Billie 
Margsret Riddle. Mary Beth Roddy. 
Joyce Evans. Pauline Owena, Jennie 

;  ̂Reba Nevill, Doris lAtham, Ethel 
■ Norris, and their teacher, Mrs. D. T. 
^ifimlth.

11 Doris Juanelle Walker waa taken 
I j to Lubbock Sanitarium Tuesday with 

<' j pneumonia. She was said to be reet- 
! n ing better Wednesday. V

•review 8ATUROAT 11:15 P. 1 
8UNDAT A MONDAY ,

: “Dressed Ta KUT’
> Jerd Nolaa • Mary B ^  Hagfaes 

Sheila Ryan • Ben Carter 
NEWS and COMSDT

; TVE8DAT A WEDNESDAY < 
A THURSDAY

fM eet the Wild CaW\ I

AHen Jeakiae Jeraaie Cewca <
It’s ttvlU* . . . thrlUsl

• *;BaM ed the Seerat Berrlee* !
 ̂ Chapter • ,

: Alee . . . GOOD OOMXDT ! 
^ 1 1 1 i f ♦ » » # » » »

KUNER S R E G lU U t SIZE—HEALTHFUL

TOMATO JUICE, each - - - • • - 9c
ALL FLAVORS Dea't Ferget Raspberry.

JELLO ....... . . . . . . . . . . . - • 3 for 17c
FULL CREAM M FOUND SACK—"

C ream  M ea l 4 9 c
ARMOUR'S STAR

PEANUT BUHER, qts. - ■ ■ . 29c
RED A WHITE. QUICK OR REGULAR

0ATM EAL,3Ib.pkg. - - - - ■ . 22c
THE TISSL’E THAT PROTECTS TOUR HEALTH

BLUKROSS . . . . . 3 rolls 19c
«  .  M PBMii m  d e l i v e r i e s  —  Elach Day at 9:00 and
V v O M c I M !  M  __ 11:00 a. m, and also a t .4:30 p. m. _______

THAT GOOD FALACl

Breakfast Bacon---- lb. 29c
LARGE PICKLED

PIG FEET, each 5c
PORE CUTS

X -

STEAK, Ib. - 23c

F R Y E R S
Choice Pen-Fed. They are Delicious
* f ' 0

Full Dressed ^

M odern facts NO. a CAN

61 years of use
spieokfor

POKE SALAD GREENS - ■ - -10c 
IT’S VIGORO TIME! . - Ask Us!

LARGE NO. a n  C A N - - C M H U J D < .

HOMINY - - - -,,a;— (- . 2 for25c
 ̂START NOW -------- W e Sell Savings Stamps

T— ' for National Defense!

URDU! -7—t :

Phone 222
—FOR FRESH FGODS-r-

K one 22 2

A
?i#agS rrr:::.~T .!.i

, I., .*>. • "V
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Sdectees Leave 
For Army Service

six  of the'seven s e le c t^  who 
had been called to appear )n T a- 
hoka tar entrainment to the Army 
camps Monday morning reported and 

♦were sent to Fort SUL They wdre: 
Edward Louis Broach of W ilson,

' William Monroe W allace Jy. of 
Lakeview, Oarland Clyde, Shepperd, 
O. L. H anis, Sam Michael Abra> 
ham, and Charles Raymond Wad
dell, all o f .Q ’DonaelL 

^  The seventh man who was sched
uled to appear was Ike Lawler 
Barnes of O'DonneU,' and he had 
gone to Dallas on the preceding 
Saturday and JoinMl .the Marines.

Jimmy Shook, an employee In the 
office o f Deen Nowlin, volunteered 
for service and was accepted. He 
left for Fort SlU Tue^ay. Jimmy 
had tried to volunteer twice before 

_  but had failed to pass the pl^sical 
examination each time. Jimmy la 
fine clerical help and It is believed 
that M ' will be assigned to some 
clerical position In the army.

Clayton Lawrence, son o f C. A. 
Lawrence who for several years had 
been secretary o f the AAA commit
tee here, volunteered for service and 
left Lubbock for Fort SUl Wednes
day afternoon. Clayton is married 
and for the past cotton ginning 
season he had been m anaget.of the 
Petty gin. He was accompanied by 
Tom Draper, who had also volun
teered for aervloe.

About thirty men appeared here 
Monday for pryslcal examination by 
the local physician. Those who

Patients Being Treated
At The Tahoka Clinic «

Tlie slx-m onths-old baby o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Sarnie Norwood is being 
treated for pneumonia. The disease 
developed foUowlng a case o f the 
measles;

Floyd LeMond of Draw had bis 
tonsils removed Wednesday.

N. J. Estes, who m ides twelve 
miles north of Tahoka, was treated 
for a broken finger, sustained acci
dentally.

le>land White, a pupU in the Petty 
school, suffered a severe eut on 
the lip when he and another school 
boy were in collision Wednesday and 
was brought to' the Clinic to have 
the wound treated and dressed.

- -  - .........b----------------
Sidney Cowan, 11.' son o f Mr. 

and Mrs. BArt Cowan. Is recovering 
from a case o f blobd poisoning. A 
new shoe rubbed a blister on his 
heel, which became infected, and 
the consequences for a few days 
threatened to be serious. He has 
been under the care of a local phy
sician.

---------------- o--------- =-----
Mrs. Lois DanleL county treasurer, 

aiMi Mrs. Helen Eubank of Tahoka 
Clinic, who Is enjoying a brief va
cation. left Wednesday night to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Dan Daniels a t 
Sherman. They expected to visit 

(Mrs. Eubank’s aunt in Seymour en 
route.

----------;------0---------- —
READ THE CLASSmSDEt

passed the local examination will 
I appear In Lubbock for further ex- 
lamlnation next Wednesday.

Political
Announcments^,

The following announce thslr can
didacy for public offiow, subject to 
action o f the Democratic prlmaryi

For Jndge, IM th Jndleial DM rteti 
LOUIS B. REED (re-slactloo)

For District Attem sy. IM th Diet.: 
ROLLIN McOORD (re-elsctioo)

For Cowaty Jodgo:-
CHESTER CONKOLLY' 

(re-election)

1 ^  Tax Asooseor *  OoBsetsr:
R. P. WEATHERS (re-election)• , ^

For County Attorney:
CAULOWAT HUFFAXER ,

(re-elw tion)
For ShorUf: '

Q^L. PARKER (ro-olectlon)

For County Clorfc: — •
W . M. MATHIS (re-electioo)

For District Clerk:
HATTIE SERVBft (re-olocUon)

For County Tkeusuror:
MRS. LOIS DANUBj ( re-election)

For County Snperintendont: 
LENORE M. TDNNEIX 

( re-election)

For Commissioaar. Free’t. 1.
T. H. (Haywood) BASINOER 
CURTIS MORGAN

For F rost I :

Income T ax
S E R V I C E

Make Your Income Tax Returns Nowl
Bring your lest year's report with you. If you made one.

< ..

GALLOWAY HUFFAKER

lONNlE W ILUAM B,-(re-electioo) 
J. F. TTPPIT

For OowmlsBioasr. Freot I :
E. O. SLAUGHTER 
JOHN AN I»RSO N  -

Frost 4 : .
LEON JDfNiNas (re-eloeUoo)'
C. H. (Claude REAGAN

-  ' O'

Congratulati(His--
To Mr. and Mrs. Francis Powe-1 

upon the birth o f an eight-pound 
ttn  on Stinday, January 2S. Ht naj 
been named Ronald Kent. Mr. Pow
ell Is employed In the O. R  R. store 
here.

TO Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Smith upon 
the birth o f a son at T:SO o ’clock 

^last m d a y  morning, weighing eight 
pounds. T^e youngster bears the 
name o f Oerald Dwain, reported by 
Dr. J. W. Sinclair.

To Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Brooks upon 
the birth of a daughter at the T s- 
hoka (TUnic at 2:10 a. m. Wednes
day. weighing • 1-4 pounds.

■ ' ■ e ........•—ir- - .
Feed and Seed Loan 
Director Here Friday

A new Feed and Seed Loan direc
tor for the South Plains dlstilct has 
been appointed to sticceed Jo'in 
Watson, according to announcemsdt 
recently made.

L. B .' Wright o f Lubbock Is the 
nsw diiwctor and it is announced that 
he will be here each n id a y  at the 
n rst National Bank to accommodate 
tboee who may want lokns.

Between appointments, applicants 
for loans should see Miss OBera 
Forrester In the Dean Nowlin build
ing. .

---------------- <> - — - >
I Ben Parka, wife, and two children 
I of Allison. Wheeler county, were here 
I Saturday till Monday visiting Carl 
I Owens and family. They were on 
i their eray to some point In Califor- 
Inia. where they expect to reside. 
I They are long-tim e friends o f the 
Owens family.

OFFICE PH. S2-J X .
RES. PR. r

Mr. and Mrs. E  T . Lss and litUs 
four-yoHr-old son have moved to 
Tahoka from Santa Rosa, New Mex
ico. and are occupying the Ward 
Bakin place in north Tahoka. Mr. 
Lee R a, brother o f Mrs. W . U Burle- 
son and is employed at the tahoka 
Service Station.

Keep ’em Flying _
MORE R O O M - -

MORE EQUIPMENT
Repair and Tme-dp 

_  . flialJiiitor N ow l^ l^  ^ J
;  - LOCATED AT OLD CHEVROLET GARAGE .

 ̂̂  ‘ ' Enter By W est P oor^

LUALUN GARAGE
Phone 165

H M  DSFENSe'OF fOUfP Bt/DOfT

Buy U. S. D efense, Bonds and Stamps!

Bananas Golden Fruit
^ z e n —  ‘

Carrots 3 BUNCHES—

V —

V,

Lemons, California, Dozen . . . . . .  IBc

F r u i t  C o c k ta il x i a n  1 5 c
PACK AGP.

POST TOASTIES - • 7c BREAD ■ - - 3 for 25c
GEORGE'S— PLAIN WRAP

Three $5.00 Books of 
Defense Stamps

Mrs. A. L. Sheppard- was winner o f last week’s Bond

G rapefruit
Texas

D oz. 2 5 c

C offee
Admiration

OUR DAEUNG COUNTRY GENTLEMAN

C O R N ................. 2 for 25c
a a s s io N

PEAS, 303 can 2 for 25c
CRACKERS, 2Ib.box- ■ - 15c
ARMOUR'S

MILK 3 Ige. or 6 smdll 25c
NABISCO— 12 OZ. BOX

VANILLA WAFERS 17c
DELTA

SYRUP, No. 10 can • 57c
VEGETQLE I  FOUND CARTON—

SHORTENING............ $1.29
R. C. tS OZ. CAN-

BAKING POWDER ■ - ■ - 29c

gyi
Mmr Tvtmr, F«*. t

I pMMka iaar*

Ru pancak* lour In mUing bovL Sih 
la gradually tha dlhitaJ milk. Do aot 
haat uadi anomh Baka on hot. dlgbdy 
yim M  ytddia uodl bubblm appaar 
and adgM am cookad. than turn and 
baown oa othac alia. Sarva wtih aau- 
aaga. bunar aad aymp, koaar. laUv o« 
pamarvaa.k4akaa27ftMr4acbpancakaa. 
■Ta Subaritida AtLAa-poaa FU«r 
far iKa Prtpmn d  Faacoka Flaar: 
SUt lupaKar law mUiag bowl 2 cup* 
dftad alLpurpoaa door. 4 laaapooiu 
baking pirardar aad lV4taaapoonaaak. 
Stit In yadually a ailxtura of 2 wdl- 

I baatan am* and 1 cup Pat Milk ddut^ I wkh 1 cup aracer. Add 3 ttblaaf-Ju'-* 
awked butter or e^hettbvr^lnrf %« 

I aadifaaad above.

C H m e t ^tATsJ..
S I  P i t  « l i s  IN A l l  VOUl c e o x i N #

SUCBD
•  i,-^. .-f

Bacon lb. 3 2 c

Steak Fancy Loin .

BEEF ROAST
RIB OR BRISKET

Pound 18c
P A R K A Y

O leo  lb.'  23c
PORK

ROAST Lean, Lb.—

A : L  g i m l M W W  food
I P h o M S o i w i n ^ U i  w  i l w  m arket
These Pricer Effective At J. D. Sinith Gro., Grassland

V -

u

s’-

—
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Irjfn/i County News
Tahoka. l^nB C on ty , Tezaa 

E. I. MILLs EdIUr 
Frank P. WU, Asso. Editor

pensioni, and each i)ea3ionfr, i>er> 
hape, would be. receiving more 
than half the amount he lg"now re
ceiving. The News was one of thoee 
who fought fo r  the ixiUcy of paying 
all the pension funds available to 
those who are really needy, and we

were right

ODDS & ENDS bf "fee Eye, 
the SNMr

.They are tearing up that portion 
of the Roscoe, Snyder 6c Pacific 
Railway track which extends from

Entered-as sei.ond class mat^r at
the post office at Tahoka. Texas, j are still sure that we 

. under the act of March 3rd, 1873 |why should a part of the pension ' Snyder to Fluvanna. Thps the proa-
_____- 1___________________________ I funds be Uken away from the lpwit that this UtUe railroad will ever

SUBSCRIPTION RATES | and given to rich oil opera* j be extended to the Pacific seems to
Lyim or Adjoining Counties: j bankers, owners of sky-scrap- have been blasted.

Per Year 
Elsewhere, Per 
Advertis.ng

$1.00
|t.t0

that
Y e a r -------- :

Rates on Application

ers, or ranchmen who already have But there is ample prost^ t 
more than their share of this world’s  ̂the steel they are Uking- up ’ will 
goods? It Is strange to us how some | reach the Pacific; for they expect to 
"frien ^  of the common people”  can use it In the building of war ships 
advocate such a policy and . g e t ' or fighting planes or armoured tanks
away with it.

It la Ux) early to predict the out

er munitions o f 'w a r  of soIm  lund. 
It may bChmore useful as Implements 
of war than it was' as an artery of

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC 
* Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of aany Indi- ^
Vidual, firm or corporation, that may
nppe^ in The 'come of the Japanese assault upon commerce,
county New. wiU Singapore, but the probabilities are | ^  ^  .
w ^ n  c&i (■ OU T ____________ I that this great fortified » ity will nti J  This section of the road that is

be captured unmediately, and If it is being abanddWed is about eighteen 
[not captured iirmediate'y It is pro-1,„ue3 jong. Fluvana is its terminus 
bable that it will not oe captured at  ̂ only sripping point on

jail. Announcement has been niade^^j^g road west of Snyder, at least It 
J that reii forcements have already  ̂43 the only town. Hereafter Fluvanna 
■ begun -to arrive, and if they arrive in pg served solely by trucks— ve- 
I sufficient numbers soon enough hJcles of transporUtion that had 
Japs will never be able to captime it. | not been Invented when this rail- 
The batt’e of Singapore, however 'roati was built.

•t has undergone much unprove- 
ment. It has built excellent school 
buildings, attractive churches, and 
haa hard-surfaced some of the 
streetsr^and believe it or not,, this 
little town o f 1200 or 1500 people 
has a hospital that compares favor
ably with the best In the land. Pa
tients are attracted to It 
Sweetwater, Snyder, Colorado 
aiul occasionally even from San An
gelo and Abilene.

It's the same stocy, we guess, about 
people beating out a trail to the 
house of the man w h o .. can make 
the best mouse^^trap. Dr. Young,-who 
located there about 1908 to prac
tice medicine, has built up more than 
a local reputation as a surgeon, and 
he has two sons now with him.

News came Monday that the Pa
cific Fleet hud made a surprise at
tack on Japant-.se auxiliary craft and 
air forces m theMarshall and Gilbert 
Islands situated east of the Phil'.p- 
pihe arid southwest of tlie Ha
waiian Island.s, and had- -wrought 
greit havoc, wTlv only slight riarrate 

' to two of o'lr ■ wn h'a’ t t-ships. Elcverr 
■Anienran p’.atiis were shot dc'vn 
out a . re.ii niiuiljer of Japanese 
j.lanfs were destro.ed, a.s well as 
tunk> and other fi.vhting equipment. 
D.-sapp-'i-tment wa.s expressed that 
r.onFcif tl>i- larger Ja;)aie.e battle- 
ships wire foujid. This leport -ounds 

and *;nce il̂ e Army

will be a titanic struggle for both the  ̂ T h e . perpetrator of this column
Japs and the British realize that jjgjj the privilege and pleasure ' of 
much depends on it. If the Japs being one among about 500 pessen- 
capture it.-the war will be greatly who .rcxle the first train Into 
prolonged. If they should meet dis- nuvanna. The tailroad had Juat 
aster there. It would be the begin- been completed into that prospec-
ning of the end for them.

o
live western metropolis and they ran 
a Sunday excursion from Roscoe to 

Some folks just do not know how the terminus. Temporory seats, as 
to be fair with their ^neighbors, we remember it, had been fastened 
When it Lx announced that certain on top of “ flat" cars, and thus the 
nece.xsary commcxllties- will be r a - i ‘ ‘ride” was a great lark for the pas- 
ucMind poon by reason af the e x i- ! sengers. At the other end o f the i

CARD OF TRANK8
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks and appreciation to many 
friends who were so kind to us dur
ing our recent bereavetnent, which 
we suffered in the Ipa* o f  our daugh
ter and sister, Miss Winnie Fergu
son. and for their messagas of sym
pathy Mrs. D. M. Estes. Mrs. Per
ry Clayton, Mr. and Mrs. R. P 
Slaughter. 3?dr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Ferguson, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Fer
guson, Mr. and Mrs. O, I*. Bo

ttom  hanndn.
City,

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Fenton 8r. 
left Saturday to visit their daughter. 
Mrs. Ray Rlvis, remembered here as 
Miss Mary Fenton, at San Angelo."
• - -------------- a— — ———

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS!

Profits Await the 
Man With Layers That 

LAY This Year
Even the ba*t layers w>n»etimes be- 
x)me'lbkfehi but such loafers can be
come layers. If your flock is lagging 

one feed Dr. Salsbury’s Avl-Tab Ih the 
o f whom has come to be recognized mash . . .  Youll notice a difference, 
as something of an authority on ^  today for DR. SAISBURYS 
more than one of the most Tlrulenl
diseases, Including undulant fever.

Furthermore, that R. S. & P. rail
way, from Roscoe to Snyder, has 
continued to do a thriving business, 
although it has had the Santa Fe 
as a Competitor. For years and 
years It was said to have paid bet
ter dividends than any other short- 
line railroad in the United States.

AVI-tAB.

. WYNNE COLLIER
M. BioBibw *r Dr. Salsbury’s 

Natian-Wlda Poaltry Health 
DRUGGIST 

set f lee

MINNIE’S
CUT-RATE

BEAUTY SHOP
VEBMASTHTS'

75e Up * ", ■
MACHINELESS FREMANENTS

,f*.0S —-
Faclata______:___
Mahleure
S e t _____:
.Shampoo and Set ____
Shampoo, Set and Dry 
Oil Shampoo, .

Set and Dry - ____
Henna _______________
Eye Laah and Brow Dy«____ $5c

All Work Guara^fteed
— -r OPERATORS :-

Minnie F. ConwUl 
Dorothy Kldwell 

Rosa Lee Harvey
PHONE 111

'The road ^was buUt -by Abilene 
capitalists, and it has be^n said 
that they built It for the purpose 
of selling it at a profit to the Santa 
Pe when the Coleman extension 
should be made, but the Santa Fe 
officials declined to consider the pur-

cpnoies. of war, ^ en  some selfish line, Fluvanna, a barbecue was'chase of the road and built

very v
and Na y rnmmanderx have sent out
no <-x mgp; atert report- of Uieir .suc- 
se.xse- yrt. we are confident U'.at 
th<s repr^t Is true, laksly it has un- 
dersta'ed .the damage dene to the 
«neniy. We are expecting the Pacific 
Fleet under the command of Admiral

--------------- _ ------------- ------------------- - ---------------------------------  by
pt-c-ple begin immediately to buy up served. There were no trees and no Sweetwater and thence directly,to 
and hoard an excess of that par- buildings to speak olT. and the big:Snyder instead, 
titular commodity, so that-they will "feed” was served out in.the open— But W. S. James, a hustling, In- 
hase an ample supply when other and the sun was plenty hot. That telUgent young man of Abilene, a 
fo’.ks may be compelled to do with- must liave been in the summer o f 'so n  of one of the promotors of the

DEATH-TEST PROVED IT!

out it Some attempt to hoard sugar, 
silk stockings, tires, and other com
modities when they think there is 
to be a scarcity. This Is neither pa-

1909.

This wrlted had located In Roscoe 
about the first of December, 1908.

R  S. Ac P. was nude local manager 
o f the road, and he made It pay. 
When he left it a number of years 
later, Roy Dobbins, a brother of our

triotic nor fair to their neighbors n  then being touted as the
Nim:tz to be giflng constantly better ,®nd friends. It is that sort o f spirit town of that sectiom It was
and better reports of Its achieve
ments from here on out. However, we 
are up aga;nst a wily and well pre
pared enemy, and we should be 
prepared to hear of reverses now and 
then.

---------------- o ---------
Pre.s.s reports from Austin state

hoped that it' would be on the line 
of the Santa Fe to be extended from

that may cause us to lose the war.
-------------- o

It Is marvelous how General Mac- Coleman to the Plains, 'fhe R. 8 . 6c 
Arthur and his men have been wrlth- • P. had been built already from 
.sunding the attacks of greatly super-I Roscoe to Snyder, and that road
ior forces of Japknese In Luzon. We  ̂was doing a thriving-business. Proi-

that the old age pension payments 
this month average a little more 
than $19 00. The amount paid to 
the nt-edy will probably increase other fighting equipment

suspect that the Japs are begin -. pec tors and other folks traveled Iv  
ning to realize that they have a big train in those days, for the auto- 
ta.sk ahead of them. But they don’t mobile was still a rare bird. And 
know nothin’ yet. We are just now prospectors were numerous. Scores 
beginning to turn out airplanes and of them came into Roscoe over the

owm Mrs. O. M. Stewart, succeeded
to the position, and he has made the 
R. 8 . Ac P. succeed, in spite of com
petition and depressions and drouths
and other difficulties,.through all
these jreara—at least the thirty miles 
of It connecting Roscoe and Snyder. 
’The eighteen miles from Snyder to 
fluvanna, possibly has never been a 
paying proposition. Hence .the de
cision made recently to discontinue 
It.

Here’s hoping that they get the

This record is certified. It was msde in the impartial 
Death-Test of six big-name quality oils in six dupliviute 
speeding along on one crankcase fill apiece till all oils and 
engines perished..

gradually from now on. But., if the 
propo.ials so strenuously advocated 
by some politicians two or^ three 
years ago had been adopted to the 
effect that all persons over 60 years 
of age be paid a uniform pension 
regardless of their financial condi
tion. itma^ands of well-to-do and 
even rich persons would be sharing 
with the needy the sums of mney 
available today for the payment of

and just Texas 6c Pacific every morning, a n d ' converted Into tanks or flght-
noV beginning to get men ao-oss.' most of them took breakfast there * in* ships ih time for. them to help 
Japan will feel like the little brat' and then caught the R. S. & P. for i the Japs and that arch-crlml- 
that chunked a beehive before we Snyder. Restaurants there did a iwnd  ̂ the aga , Adolf Hitler,
get through with her.

---------------- o-----
office business, especially the one i 
situated near the T. Ac P. station. 

In September, 1908, while still g

0sifsut6JL  F o r  T h e  
E Y E S  O F  f llT lE R I C fl

Possibly we were In error iMt 
week in stating that Senator 0*Dan- I resident of Belton. thisKscrlbbler was 
iel probably has a, cinch on his job such a prospector. But we stopped 
in Washington. It U being rather for a day or two with friends In 1 
authorlUtively lUted that some Roscoe before boarding the train 
really able and popular man Is sure for Snyder.j We found district court in session 

In Snyder with Judge Higgins on 
the bench. Years later he was as
sassinated by a criminal, who shot

POOR LIGHT is the cnem j that lajrs siege to. 
good eyesight. A It's a one-sided war, with all the 
advantages on ths wrong side. A' And there's only 
one ally that eyesight can depend upon— and that ia 
adequate, aight-aaving light. A Fortunately for the 
eyes of America, they have auch an ally. A~ It ia the 

"light from O R. Mazda Lamps,And they are helping 
the eyee of more people all the time. A LIGHT 
your home ad^uately and give your ayet the benefit 
o f better light for better 
tight. 'A Taka advantage of 
the a iaprtm ent of O.E.
Lampe shown at the righL 
Â  A e k 'tn y  employee to 
deliver thig'setortment of 
lampa to your home, it

him through a hotel window. We do 
not know who waa district atUmwy 
at the time we first visited Snyder, 
poaslbly Jim Stinson of Anson, but 
we do recall that Fiita R. Smith was 
county attorney. Later, ha became 
district judge. 'The court house was 
an old rickety frame building, and 
it was filled with cowboys and 
homy-handed fanners from the forks 
of the creek. .

Snyder then impressed one as a 
very thriving, growing, "hick” town, 
but it soon emerged into a beautiful 
attractive one.

+
,But Roecoe was the town that 

caught our fancy—Roecoe, with a 
number of our old-time friends al
ready there, situated In the heart of 
the "black-land divide," with, pros
pects of getting the mam line of the 
SanU Fe. But in 1910 the Santa Fs 
built through—or by—Sweetwater.

Roscoe has not grown very much 
m peculation smoa those days, but

to announce s little later for the po
sition. If so, it is to be hoped that 
the people will rally to hia suiiport.

REAL ESTATE

FARM AMD CRY LOA 
RENTA14 

OIL LSASaa AMD
nOTALl

DEEN NOWUN
omaa FTmos it 

iMoe Ml

Th* S-quart fill in Car No. 2 paiiaJ out whan
Conoco N'A oil was still up at 3.65 quarts

Tha S-quart fill in car No. 4 passad out whan
Conoco N*A oil was still up at 3.SS quartsV

Tha S-quart fill In car No. 6 passed out whan
Conoco N'A'oil wasatill up at 3.40 quarts

Tha S-quart fill in car No. 5 passad out whan
Conoco N<A oil waa still up at 3.20 quarts

Tha S-quart fill in car No. 1 pasaad out whan
Conoco N'/i oil was still up at 2.70 quarta

Change to tha known ^ n o m y  o f Conoco oil—the
ssune oQ that oil-plates your engina for decent Winter 
starting. Continental Oil Company

M O T O R  O I L '

W in ston  C . W h a rto n
— Local Conoco Representative—

LOW COST STORAGE Approved by
Get a Columbian Red Top Grain 
Bin for aafe, economical storage 
of grain, seed, feed, harnesa, 
every th in g . R A T - P R O O F ,  
W B A T H B R - T I G H T ,  F I R E -  
S A F E  I D eep, horizontal and 
vertical a w e d ge i  g ive  double 
strength. Easily erected. Last 15 

 ̂ ’ to 30 yaarsi . .
NEW raicas—WITH all ntxicHt paid

A* A% A*

Buy now while available and 
before prices advanoel

1- . 1I 0 WoTf Lamp 
1_100 WoTf Lamp
1— 7S Waff Lamp
2— 40 Waff Lamps 
1— 40 Waff Lamp

fg y  V . S. D ofoasa la a d t

our tosfemart, tp m sr  
famyî mpy ba airangod.

,..x .
I*S*4 «'« f>« M <

Texas-ITew nflexico ★  .★
■k *. * ÛiUiiiaA, ̂ ampcuuf.

Need a Laxative? 
Take jfood. old

"In a foffstUer 
idiom iheSoutt

V -

RED BOTTOM STOCK TANKS
Wsrmited for five yesrsi Strong 
and dorsble. Mads in both Round 
and Round End styles, with hot 

' split tube top, relnforc- 
tr^lo Bwedgs% doirtdo kek 

seam bottom. i4iuoaA>
\  \  w

kr O OLinU lAN m S L  t a n k  CO., » -----rt CMr. Ms.

D. W. GAIGNAT HARDWARE
/

L'

.y * ,l» • . \
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Teachers Planning 
March Mating

^  l  iBy Rubjr Neil Smith) 
Officers of the West Texas Teach* 

eca: AMK>clatlon' met in Lubbock 
Wednesday night and made plana 
for the annual spring meeting which 
is scheduled to meet In Lubbock 
March 20 arid 21.

Supt. W. T. Hanes of Ute Tahoka 
Public Schools is serving* his second 
term as secretary of district four 

, o f ■ the Teitas State Teachers Asso
ciation. The West Texas drganlza- 
tlixi is composed of 28 W est' Texas 
counties. Other officers o f this dis
trict are Sam Leifeste, president, 
Lubbock; P. A. Hemphill, vice presi
dent, Littlefield; and O. C. Thomas, 
treasurer. Spur. —

"Education for Victorious Living" 
is the theme of this year’s meeting. 
Approximately 1500 West Texas 
teachers and school officials a t
tend this meeting annually. It has 
been the custom for the Tahoka 
schools to close op the days of the 
meieting so that all local teachers 
may attend. There were several of 
the trustees of the Tahoka School 
Board that attended the meeting in 
Big Spring in 1941. Trustees and 
school patrons are extended a spe
cial invitation to attend the meeting 
this ‘ year in Lubbock where the

Business Changes 
Are Being Made
, Osa OatUs, who has'been operat
ing a produce house in the old 
Thomas building oh the enmur of 
the block south of the Deen Nowlin 
office building, has discontinued 
the business and purchased' the 
grocery business of L. H. Kenley at 
Draw, -—

A. I. Thoniaa is remodeling that 
portion of the building vacated by 
Mr Qattis. The front half, used as 
an office, will be ceiled and nicely 
finished Inside. New and enlarged 
windows and doors will replace the 
old ones at the front, and the out
side of the building will eventually 
be stuccoed, in all probability, Mr. 
Thomas states. It will be occupied 
by Winston Wharton, who will 
move the Conoco Service Station in
to it.
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PH'aNE IS

FATHER OF MRS R. H. BATES 
DIED WEDNESDAY

Funeral services were conducted 
in the First Presbyterion Church in 
Lubbock Thursday afternoon for 
W. T. Hester, 80, 'whp died at his 
home in that city Wednesday after
noon.

Mr. Hester was the father of Mrs. 
R. H. Bates of New Home and had 
many friends in this county His wife 
four sons, and three other daugh
ters survive him.

He had been a resident of Lubbock 
and vicinity for 26 years.. .» â I o

The baby of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Stevens, who was taken to the Lub
bock Sanitarium suffering from 
pneumonia on iteturday night, Jan
uary 24, was brought back home 
last Saturday, well on the way to 
recovery.

meetings will be held in the audi
torium of the Lubbock High School. 
The Lubbock Hotel has been deslg' 
nated as the official headquarters 
for the convention.

Appearing on the program this 
year will be aome of the best-known 
educators of the South. They are 
Dr. Hnter P. Rainey, president of 
the Texas U n iv^ ity ; Dr. John 

I Brown, Brown University at Siloam 
Springs, Ark.; Dr. Oeorge W. Frasier 

‘ o f Oreeley, Colorado; Dr. R. L. 
Sutherland, director of the Hogg 
Foundation. Austin; Dr. -B. F. Pit-. 

' tenger, president o f the Texas State 
Teachers Association, of Austin.

Fighters Do Well 
In 'Gloves’ Meet

Tahoka boxers who.eiitered the 
District Ooldeh’ OloTse—touniament 
held at Texas Tech the first three 
nights of this week did very well 
for themselves.

Local school boys e n te r^ ’ the 
Class A competition, for boys o f-lit
tle experience in ama^ur boxing.

Out of eight divisions in Class A 
competition, Tahoka boirs were de
clared champions in three.

Buster Driver won the llghtwelgh; 
championship by c lw ly  out-point
ing Pete Jenkins of Muleshoe In 
the finals. Pete is the younger 
brother of Lew Jenkins, the former 
national professional lightweight 
cliampion.

Kelly King won the welterweight 
title by a knock-out' in the second 
round of the finals over Melvin 
Visage of Lockney.

Warner Schaffner won the mid
dleweight title by a technical knock
out o f Billy Buck of Morton.

Derwood McClintodc advanced to 
the finals in the flyweight class, 
but lost a close decision which 
brought a great many boos. Everetts 
Sparks..Qf Pampa was declared the 
victor.

Tuesday night, Wayland Hughes, 
after advancing to the semi-finals, 
lost to Jimmie Robinson of Little
field; Keith Klvehen of Texas Tech 
won over O. W. White; and Roland 
Borger of Stinnett won from Sport 
Pendleton of T-Bar.

James Bavousett lost his initial 
fight to a Plainview boy.

FULKERSONS MPVE BACK 
TO OLD HOME PLACE

and Mrs. W. H. Fulkerson, 
who moved out of their home into 
the Parkhurst place soon after pur
chasing it about seven months ago. 
have sold the Parkhurst place and 
moved back to their former home in 
northwest Tahoka. They made this 
move last Saturday.

The Fulkersons have sold, the 
Parkhurst place to Bill McNeely, and 
he and family moved Into it Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Fulkerson also re
cently sold their Martin county 
farm, and they have expressed the 
intention of investing the coosider- 
atlon in U. S. Defense botals.

NewrBorn It^am 
Of Goads  ̂Dies

A little son was bom to Mr. a o i 
Mrs. Floyd Ooad at 11:00 a. m. 
Saturday but the little fellow lived 
Just a little more than two dais, 
dying at 4:00 o'clock Monday a l- 
tsroooD. He was given the name 
John Mack.

Funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. Oeorge E. Turrentine at the 
home and at the cemetery here 
krhere -thg child was burled Tuesday 
morning.

Attending the funeral from other 
points were Mrs. Goad's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer St. Clair snd 
their two sons, Frank and Scottie, 
of Lamesa, and Mr. Goad’s sister. 
Mrs. Lois McElfresh of Dallas 

■■ ”0  ■— *
Z. R, Ingle, who resides on the 

Leon Bromberg farm about seven 
miles southeast of Tahoka, has sold 
his ' faiining equipment, livestock, 
and poultry, to his son. Butch ingle, 
and he and wife are preparing to 
move to Norman. Oklahoma, where 
they fopnerly lived. They expect 
to leave about Saturday.

------‘"'T*-—'■■O ---—
Mrs. L. N.-Hancock of New Home 

and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hancock 
of Lubbock recently visited rela
tives IB the vicinity o f Dallas and! 
particularly their son and tmother, | 
Billy Hancock, who is Naval Cadet 
at Grand Prairie.

; . ------------ 0 --------------- ■
I W. D. Ingle ana wife, who have 
been living on the Deen Nowlin 
place east of town, left Wednesday 
for Hico. where they will reside tem
porarily with her mother.

W OM EN
kcljjj.

ftank MeOlatm Jr., who has been 
stationed at a military camp in 
Las Vegas. Nevada, lias been trans
ferred to 21st Technical School at 
LoiArey Field, Denver, an officers' 
training school, according to his 
dad. A. F. MoGlaun.

I been sick several weeks, is now 
^somewhat improved and Is able to- 
be up part of the time.

Mrs. Chester Connolly, whol

iid NctdfWhen 
• Laxs

Tour child should like this tasty 
liquid laxative and yon should like 
the gmtU way it usually wakes up 
a youngstw’s lasy intestines when 
given by the simple directions.

SYRUP OP BLACK-DRAUGHT 
contains the same principal ingre
dient irhlch has enaWed its older 
brother BLACK-DRAUGHT to give 
so. many users such satisfying re
lief for so many years!

Perhaps that’s why it usually 
gives a child such refreahing relief 
when the familiar symptoms indi
cate a laxative is ne^ed 

SYRUP OP BLACK-DRAUGHT 
comes in 2 sisee. The introductory 
else is 86c; the economy siae is 60r.

QUAUTY
CLEANING

When you send your clothes to 
the cleaner, you want quality 
work at a reasonable price. Out 
aim—always—is to give our cus
tomers the beat there is in clean
ing service.

CRAH’S 
TAILOR SHOP

PHONE—M -J .

ywoifs

Popular 61 years

CELEBRATING OUR

1st Anniversary
IH TAHOKA

•~ We wish to thank our many custo- 
:: mers and friends for their business dur- 

ins: these twelve months. We appreciate 
your friendship, as well as your business. 
We are tickled to live in Tahoka and 

:: Lynn county. Come to see us!

Standard Auto Parts
J. L. Brooks, Phone 270

SPECIALS in ,
Quality Foods.'j

HAVE YOU TRIED TAHOKA'S NEWEST FOOD STORE? If not, 
come in and get acquainted with us, see our store, and give us a trial! 
A COMPLETE FOOD MARKET! .

Lettuce Large Heads 5c
S A L A D  D ressing Thrift Qt 19c
'Libby’s. MUd CiMbed. 14V4 Oa Cm—
Tomato Juice • • ■V/î

Ubby's FMcy'Na 1 Tall Cm
Fruit Cocktail • - - 15c

«r CHRTSTAL WHITE
5 1 0 .

lP"Gs 0 i P Bars

ADBQRA'nON
[ B  COFFEE, jb. -29c

4

Post T oasties
VIENNA libby** Twn MmO—
SAUSAGE • - 2 cans 19c

CARKOUi’S FDXED
MItK • 6 smaU or 3 Ige. 23c

P otted M eat Harvest inn 1  CttM 2 S c

wtnmnwm

LEMONS, doz
FIRM HEAD

CABBAGE, Ib.

FANCY DBUCIOVS

APPLES doz. .
GRAPEFRUIT ■ - IVic

Peanut Butter 2tO z. Jar 24c
Hominy Marshall 

No, 2Yji can

Libby’s Fancy Crushed 
No. 211 Tall Can

P in ea p p le ' 12J‘
or CARNATION 
3 LARGE or S SM ALL--

Better Price! CHOICE MEATS Better Quality

Roast Chuck Pound 2 1 e
wiiNERS,lb. - - - - 1 9 c  i!UNCH M EAT,l», . >(a2c
CRBAMEKT ___

B U nE R ,lb. ■ ■ - 37c
LONGHORN , Y  .

CHEESE,Ib - 28c

CHUCK

STEAK, Ib. - - - 23c 
BOLOGNA, Ib.- - 12̂ c
SLICED

HARVEST DfN EABLT JUNE UBSrt
PEAS, No. 2 can - • • 121/̂ c CORNEDBEEF

I f  Oa Om

Ho. I  Cm

CORN, - - - ■ 2 for 23c
^ OXpBGE’g Ptela Wrap

BkEAD - -
\

¥ Armour’s Pure
X ^ / A I V L ^  4 Lb Carton— 57c

FOOD
MARKET A
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Speaker' On War

Highway PavUig In 
Dawson Couty To 
BeX^ompleted Soon

County Judge Venum D. Adcock 
of Dewson county received word re> 
cently that* actual work on the last 
gap in the Lsmesa-Brownfield high* 
way would start early in March, m - 
cording t o ~ ^  Latnesa and Brown
field papers. This will complete that 
portion of the highwiiy from Pum-

eight o ’clock Wednesday night.
Mra R.' C. Wood of this city had a 

Tahoka RoUry Club Is sponsoring . telephone conversation with her 
an } address here on Wednesday nephew. Heber Bnxndrett, whom 
ntghf. Feb. 18, by .a speaker of in- she reared, and who is now in the 
ternational reputation on the sub- U. S. Navy. He talked with Mrs.
Ject, “ Our Neighbors in the Pacific.”  Wood from Vallejo. CalifomU. hav- 

D.-. No-Yong Park, now a resident 'ihg wired her in the morning that
of Klrksville. Mr., is the speaker, he would call her that night. _ __ ___ ________ _____
and he has a wide reputation for About the only information he was Center to the Terry couiity line, 
his knowledge of Asiatic life and at liberty to give out, however, wasjj^ stated,
affairs, as a public speaker, and for the fact that hfe is VOK” . In re- p^irthermore. bids were 'received 
JiLs witticisms. In fact, he has been sponse to a nunaber ’ of questions' Priday on the project to oom-
called a second Mark Twain by the that she asked, he stated that he p j ^  jqqj highway No.
New Y/TTk Times. cculd not answer them. leading north from' Stanton to

The address is expected to be of f Mr. Brundrett is a mechanic on La^esa. 
especial interest due to the fact that the U. S. S. Detroit, one of the fin- j gy end of the year, every state
our people are vitally Interested in est in the Navy. Prior to the a t - ; j^ighway that touches Lamesa will
the war In'.the Pacific. tack on Pearl Harbor on December complted, it is announced.

Dr No-Y(!tng Park was bom in 7, Mr. Brundrett was a mechanic on 
Manchuria, received his Eastern the U. S. S. Utah.

n S D  M eOlNTT ATTENDS 
CdlMMlTTES MEETTNO

Pred^McOinty attended a con),- 
mittee meeting of the Production 
Credit Association in Lubbock Wed
nesday aftemooni

PTed says there are now about 75 
members o f  the association in this 
county,'which is practically the same 
as the membership in Lubbock and 
Crotby counties. Hockley is the 
leading county in the district, with 

Approximately 200 members.
■ —  ...o------------- -—

T. M. Dobbins and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. O. Dobbins of Rosebb’ and Mr. 
and Mrs. T. E. Crutcher of Sweet

water spent Sunday here as fnogta 
of Mr and a . M r- SOeWKlt.
'They are the father, brother, and 
aunt respeotlvely o f Mrs. Stewart. 
All enjoyed a fine turkey dinnw.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard‘Craft were 
called to Blackwell early Tuesday 
morning by the serious illness of 
his father. 'They had returned Thurs
day morning, M r.,Craft h a v i^  im
proved.

Texas hardware stores imjoyed 
the biggest Increase o f any type of 
consumer business during 1841 trad
ing, the University of Texas Bureau

of Business Research reported. The; 
hardware trade was up 28 per oent 
for the year,

-----------------.
Texas indepeniMleot ‘retailers had 

18 per cent better business during 
1841 than in tl ê year previous, the 
university of Texas Bureau of Busi
ness Reaserch reports.

---------------- 0--------------- » '
READ THE CLASSIFIED81 *

■ ‘

RUNNY N 06E8 AND WATERY 
EYES— in your laying flock mean 

- less eggs and leas profits. It doesn’t 
pay to take the chance. That’s 
why It pays to vaccinate with Dr. 
Sglsbury’s Mixed Bacterln (Avian) 
Chicken Formula.
.WYNNE COLLIER. DmgglBk

education in China and in Japan. ADVERTISING AGGRESSIVELY 
URGED DURING WARand his post-graduate education In THREE TAHOKA BOYS AT 

Europe and the United States. Al- NORFOLK NAVAL STATION 
Uiough he h o l^  a doctor's degree.' Cards received from Billy Hill, 
he can speak w l^  the'man on the former operator for the News, in
street. He Is authbr of several books dicate that he reached Norfolk. Vlr- 
on China and the^^r East, includ- glnia. on Wednesday of last week,
Ing “ Chinaman's Chance," and re- and^hat he is in Platoon 84, Naval 
treat of the West’ ’.\  ! Training Station, near that city.

D ie sneaker will Lnear In T a - ' -'B.U writes that he has seen bot h' fight it, Stanley Campbell, pres- 
i i ie  speaker vui •PP*’”  Tahoka and Robert 'dent Dallas Advertising League,hoka as result of negollationscarried A nil AKin or janoaa ana xvooer»

on by Lamesa. Tahokl and Semi- Holloway of Redwme since he hM told the l^Mgue Tuesday 
nole Rotary clubs duriM the past been there. Pierce H alli^rk of this o 
few weeks, who are spoiworln? an county is also there.
Institute of IntemationA Under- B'il expecting to be placed., 
standing
dress is the first of .a skries of
prominent authorities on interna- News. pre.«umably on the Atlantic. 
tionahreUtions being brought lb th's ---------  ®
.section by the three clubs. Two of another page of this paper *•, » « », .m , .  « «

1. ,,, ,X j  an account of the amputat on of to be cute, ’ he laid. “There is nothe speakers will appear on w ed- accjum  oi me amviui«iiuu i . . . .  .w
j  ... X .  nn*. of the feet of Ed Strain of need now to try to play on thenesday nights succeeding the m m * oim ui '  '  '

 ̂  ̂ V „ minradn Pitv brother of J. R , ' emotions of people which are al-inp liere at Lamesa. and another lAll Loioraao proiner oi j . jv. . • w
ann ar at ‘Seminole \ Stra.n. well known citiien of Lynn ready stra.ned to the breaking point.

Dallas. Feb. 4.— Advertisers must 
keep up an aggressive, sane p ro - ' 
gram of advertising during the w<r 
in order that America may produce 
one hundred billion dollars Income 
annually and fiance the war as well

at the

He spoke In the Ptace of L S. 
Randall, president of the New York 

Dr No-YoM “ ^ k " s ‘7 d -  ®boaVd ship within about two weeks Advertising Club, whose grounded 
 ̂ from the date of this issue of the keupt him from reaching Dal

las in time to address the league.
“ We must go back to the funda

mentals in advertising and not try

H.gh School auditorium and will be 
aval'able to the public Dekets may 
be .se ured from any Tahoka 
tansn. .

day of this week, it became nic*a- , calm.*'
W*ry (or a second operation to be : Campbell said the Amc

BUfTALOES IN U.ME UGHT

^  -erformed. the leg then being a m -  tem of advertising was an aid to 
^ tated above the knee. His brother | free enterprise and kept up mass 
is' in 'critical condiUon, In the Vet- | production methods used in the 
erans’ Hospital in Amarillo, but It United States to make It great
is hbped that he will recover.

The Bu.'faloes. world's tallest bas- ( 
krtbsll team, and also one of the 
best; from West Texas State Teach
ers Cbliege. Is featured "in

Tell the news to The News! 
University of Texas staff members.

_  ______ _ teachers and administrators of the
week's Co Hers' magazine. The March Sdtilh''8 largest IhstituTibii of higher
edit in of E-quire will also carry a iMrn'n*- been-asked by Fresl-
featjre on th.s team, which played Gainey to pledge one
t a ICC Jd-trak.ng C'owd in Madi- m onth' to the
at n S.-̂ uare Oanicn last week 
lost to Lon* I.sland U 56 to 58.

but purchase of U. S. 
stamps.

war bonds sind

I

CLFAN
— W he- vou want them 
. . Uie way you like 
them!
- Our work is guaranteed 
to please.
If yru want them back 
today. Send Uiem to ^

LARKIN
CLEANERS
PHONE -------------- 4«

WE MCR-UF A DELIVER

POOLTRT RAISERS.̂
Start Your Chicks 

Right With

t a b l e t s

.M# I ETr'TI?/.TB/*I RJTTJT

, WYNNE COLLIER 
1 DRUGGIST

“ Advertising at this point has the 
greatest audience in hlatory,”  hej 
said. “ Everyone is reading n ^ a ,i  
opinions, stories and wanting to be| 
entertained during these trying 
times. It is an ideal time to ad
vertise.

“ In order to give full co-opera
tion to the nation'a war effort, the 
public must continue to fight the 
military enemy abroad' and the eco
nomic and social enemies at home.”

“ It is the duty of advertlaing to 
handle all civilian defense adver- 
t'sing and stories and to carry on 
an educational campaign agalnat 
the enemies of advertising.

"America has been afraid o f the 
tears and sweat up to now,”  he 
said, “ b u t , never o f blood. During 
this war. well find both teara, 
sweat and blood to achieve the fi
nal victory,"

---------------- o
Read the Cla«ifled Ada.

ROMAINE
CREPE

In Silk Checks — Extra 
quality. 40 inches wide.

ONLY—

good

98c yd.
SMALL PLAID '

SEERSUCKER
In a variety of colors. Pure 
van dyed cloth. Full 40-lnch-^

. « ONLY—

98c yd.

WASH ON THURSDAY
and

“ Keep ’em Flying”

Beg-innihg Thursday, Feb. 12, and on 
each following Thursday, our coinplete._ 
Helpy-Selfy cash run will be converted 
into Government Defense Stamps and 
Bonds.

You Can Lick A Jap Wash Day**

I A I N 'S  LAUNDRY,
■ We Pick Up and Deliver!*^
: PMONE 40 - - .

•• Nm  delh lr « «  vkkh Mm  
|w ia» b  m C m  4atel Is 
I—  ta a ll (er aar 
•aklag attaaliaa. O asiga, 
craMiaiaaikle, Mm  wariar*t 
ladIrlMaai s a s<» ai  la ■ 
lara racakM carabd sM^f.

. TMs aaWa aMasara ef gaag- 
by kat a  ads baadradi a#

bad assn. Vda wM ka laa, 
eaea yaaV a wara tkasa 
saairl if  skirts eed  M sik

NEW SHIPMENT OF—

READr^TU-WEAR 
COSTUME SUITS 

SLACKS
IN ALL COLORS.

o-Piece Slacks

8^98 to $7.95 ■
...Three and Four 
Piece Slack Suits

$8.95 to $19.95
Ledles’ Silk Sheen Beyon 

end

SILK DRESSES

$2.49 to $8.95-
Better bresses

$8.95 to $19.95
See The New line Of—

MILLINERY
New %>ring Stniws and FelD

$1.49 to $2.98

SPRING 
FABRICS..
A Spring suit, dreas, or pUy clothes coat a mere pittanoe wbaa 
pouaew them yoonelf with these freah Spring fabrics! Hundreds 
of yards, in a breath-taking variety, are awaiUag your bclectlon.

SPRING FABRICS 
PRINTS 

as low as

29c yd.
PRINTS. FLORALS 

and CHECRB- 
as low as

19c yd.
S T R IP O

and Stripe and Check 
SHARKSKIN 

as low as

79c yd.
40-Dieh Wlda 

Sheew Rayaa O spo 

in Checks, Florals and 
Polka-Dot Deslgiis 

as low as

69c yd.

Jones Dry Goods. Inc;
“ Where You Dress More*Stylish For LESS"

“ Oldest Business in Tahoka"

»tM.R.w«TaTa.

A .

Dickie Clothes.
. 80U > IN  TAHOKA 

XXCL9SIVRLT

,1

Jones Dry Gooils
‘T ’ahoka's Leading Dry Oooda

’ eu tn "

LOW COST STORAGE
Get a Columbian Red Top Grain 
Bin for aafe, cconbndcal atorife 
of-'grain, ated, feed, harncai',

. ' e v e r y t h in g ,  R A T - P R O O F ,  
. W E A '^ H K R - T I G H T ,  F I R E -  
8 A P B I  Deep,  horizontal and 
vertical a^edgea  give, doubit 
Btrength. Easily erected. 1-Mt IS 

' to SO years I
— wawrWairas witm ^tl uwa«arr .Am

Boy now while available and 
before prtoas advauMl

A p p r o v d  b y  

' A *  A e A e

"V

RED l O n O M  STOCK TANKS
Warrsnted for five yosrel Strong 
and durable. Made in both Round 
end Round End styles, with hot 
gslvanbed split tube top, rdnforc- 
mg triplo ewedges, double lock

MIL-nSA*

ala. d kr oosjbir ilAW rrw n . tank t o , ' CS.V, Ma.

HARDWARE

--

/•<i.

r
V  , »
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J. B. STRAIN’ S BROTHER 
HAS FOOT AMPUTATED

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Strain and 
daughter Thelma Ruth and Mr. and 

^Mn. Boswell Edwards of. New Hoipe 
went) to Amarillo last Sunday to 
visit Mr. Strain’s, brother, Ed‘Strain 
of Colorado City, who Is In the Vet
erans’ Hospital there. It had be
come necessary to amputate one of 
his feet just above the ankle re
cently. The -j^tient seemingly was 
doing’ as well as could be expected. 

. Accompanying the New Home 
party were another brother. Lop 
Strain, and two nieces of Colorado 
City.

— ' o  • -  ........ ■■
Edward McMillan, former em

ployee in the News office, wired his 
mother here last Friday that he 
was then in $an Francisco but did 
not know how long he would be 
there. He is in the Navy and was on 
the Battleship Oklahoma In Pearl 
Harbor when the surprise attack was
made there on December 7/, He was

*

unhurt.

when
dreds
ctloo.

PROFESSIONAL
DIREaORY

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
D E N T in

Offlee Pheae U  Rea. PlMns M
■Clinic Building 

TAHORA. TEXAS

Dr. J. W. Sinclair
PHTHCIAN * '  SURQEON 

Thomas Bldg. Tahoks
Phone a n

Residence Phone IN

TAHOKA CLINIC
FtMoe U

Dr. PROHL
Res! Phone IM

Sa/gery • DiagwoMs • I akeretery 
R-RAT

C. N. WOODS
JEWELER

~01fU That UkSt” 
WA’TOH RXPAIRINO 

let Door North of Bank

! TOM T. GARRARD
a t t o r n b t -a t -l a w

Praettoe In RtaU and Federal
O oum  ____

TAHOKA, TEXA

W M. HARRIS
h a r d w a r e  a n d  f c r n t t u r i

Ninsral DIreeton and Nnkalmnn 
Motor Ambulanos and Heaiee

Day 41 Night l -U

Calloway Huffaker
a t t o r n e t -a t -i a w

civ il PracUos Only 
/  ̂ COURT HOUSB

Phone n -J  Hes. Fh. N S-Fi

■‘N

Dr, J. R, Singleton
D E N T I S T

Announclnc a Dental office st his 
residence—2 blocks west, I block 
South of Post Office.
Fheaw 114-J — Taheka,  Tex.

TRUETT SMITH
A'TTORNET -  AT -  lA W

OCflOS PhoOS l-W  
Rastdanoe R mos T9 . 

Nowlin BNg. Taboka

Dr. Wayne

CUffart ■. Hant J. H.
Eapsrlntendent 1 Mgr.

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 
Medtcal, Surgical, and DUgnostie

Dr. J. T . Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stnse .
Dr. Henris K  Mast 

ka. Ear. Neee A Threat 
Dr. J . T . Butchinsoo
e ,, Ben B. HutchlnMO 

. K  M. Blake
phOdren

__________ <>fkrtoo
Dr. Arthur Jenkine 

Qonoral Tfr**^"*
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
Dr. O . S. Smith 
Dr. R. H. MoCerty 
Dr. W . A  Reeer 
D r /J , D. DonaMson 

Obete trios 
Hand

X -R ay *  Laksratery 
Dr. Jamm D. Wileon

X-RAT AND BADTOII 
BAnlOLOatOAL LABORATORY 

SCHOOL OF NUBSINO

I *

B ags BERYL ROBERTSON 
WEDS BAN ANTONIO MAN

Miss Lillian Beryl ...Boborteox,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T7. ‘ O. 
Robertson, became the bride of Al
vin Earl Robinson o f San Antonio 
.r the home pf her parente here | 

morning at 10:30 o ’clock. 
Rev. Oeo. A. Dale. paAor o f, the 

Tahoka Baptist Church, read the 
marriage rites, using ..the -single 
ring ceremony. >

Miss Edith Robertson, sister 'd l ' 
the bride gnd a Senior student In 
the TexM ’Technological College, was 
the maid of honor. Art Robinson of 
Odessa attended his brother as best 
man. * . ,

The biide wore a powder blue 
ensemble with black and white ac
cessories and a corsage of gardenias.

She received a B. S. degree In 
Poods and Nutrition from the Texas 
Technological College in 1941, and 
for the past few months she has 
been employed as a dietitian at the 
San Antonio State Hospital. She 
will continue her work there.

Mr. Robinson has attended San 
Antonio Jimior College and Coyne 
Radio Sciiool, CThlcago, and for the 
past six months he has been em
ployed as medical guard attendant 
at the Federal Detention headquar
ters In New Orleans. '

Immediately after the ceremony^ 
the couple left for Santa Pe to

SEROK4NT W, E. MOFFITT 
APPRECIATES THE NEWS 

The News has received the fol
lowing appreciative communication 
from Sergeant Wallace E. Moffltt,

^who arfeirt into the army from this 
county and who is now stationed at at the honi 
OrovUle. Califomii. The News g o N ^ t  Sunday 
reginarly to a number of the young 
wen now in the armed forces of 
the United States, who seem to 
greatly enjoy the news from home.
The letter from Sergeant Moffltt 
follows:

^T have been receiving the Lynn 
County News reguUr for some time, 
and f. do appreciate it so much. But 
due to the fset that my organisa
tion is moving so often. I must In
form you that my address must be 
changed. I have been notified by my 
Company Commander to ask this of 
you.

“ I am Just one of the many Ta
hoka and l^mn county boys who are 
doing their part In the defense of 
their coutry. |

" f  read about the boys In other | 
camps in the Lynn County News. | 
and I do want to get It regular; i j  
read about the donations made by 

people of Lynn c o ^ ty  and how 
tneyv are helping In our defense”

Sergeant Moffitt’s address is:
Sergeant WaUace E. Moffltt. Co. H.
Central Defense Area. Communica
tion Zotte. Oroville, California.

Many friends here will be glad t o , . ,  « __ .
re.d U .i, te i.t 1 “” ° ^
MoHlu. Tli.y k n e  u u t Jiat “ * ®*"
red-blooded Americans as he and
other Lynn county boys In the ser- ® ^
vice must be depended upon to put i ANNOUNCEMENT FARTY 
Hitler and the Japt out of hn«in—  i HELD .POR MISS BERYL 
They know that General MacAr- i *OB®BT80N FRIDAY 
thur’s army In the Philippines u '  Mrs. W. O. Robertson aiul her 
made up o f just sU ^ soldiers as I  daughter Miss Edith were "at home” 
these. . ' J* last Rdday, January 30. from 5:30

p. m. to 6:30 p. m- to announce the 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter and sister. Miss Lillian 
Beryl, to Mr. Alvin Earl Robinson 
of 'San Antonio.

Plano selections were rendered 
during the hour by Misses Valeiie 
Wells and Mary Beth Roddy.

Miss Marjorie McWhorter presided 
at the guest book and Miss LuclUa 
Wright poured punch.

Tlie refreshment table was laid 
with a white hand-made cloth. The 
centerpiece was a heart surrouaded 
by white and scarlet carnations re
flected on a jjinlrror. Plate favors 
were tiny silver bells tied on small 
valentines revealing the couple’s 
names and the date.

In Che receiving line were the 
bride-elect's mother, Mrs. Robert
son, the hon'oree, the bride-elect’s 
sister. Mias Edith.

The hoooree wore a rose crepe af
ternoon dress with a corsage of 
dubonnet carnations.

During the evening approximately 
fifty guests called.

f a r m e r s  u r g e d  TO GET 
MACHINERY IN SHAPE

Every piece of old farm machinery 
repaired and used this year will 
mean more guru in the hands of the 
armed forces, Vernon C. Willhoit 
chairman Lyim county USDA War 
Board, said this week.

"If we deliver our Pood-For-Proe- 
dom pledges by using the equipment 
we have on hand instead of buying 
rrw machinery, well be releasing 
tust that much material for guns, 
tanks, plaiies, and ships with which 
to lick the Japs,” Willhoit said.
. Realllzlng the tremendpiu respon

sibility of food in total war, OPM 
ellocated as much materials as pos
sible for repair parts and~hew ma
chinery several months ago.

” We might be able to buy extra 
parts and new machinery later and 
again we might not. Any way you 
look at It. this year is the wrong 
time to take chances.” the chairman 
■aid.

Every farmer who repairs an old 
machine, instead of buying a new 
one as he might, in normal times. Is 
giving two-fold aid to the fighting 
forces by Releasing essential materi
als for war use, and insuring pro
duction of food for the war effort, 
be said.

“We can’t sit around two-thirds of 
the winter and expect to get all 
farm machinery In top-notch stupe 
overnight,”  the chairman said in 
pointing out all equipment should be 
checked and repair parts ordered 
Immediately.

----------------o ----------------
SON OP J. R  NANCE 
I ’NDERGOEB OPERA’nO N

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Nance re
ceived a telegram last Friday from 
their daughter-in-law, Mrs. Dayton 
Nance of Barrington. lUinoia. stating 
that her husband, their eon. had 
undergone an operation for appen
dicitis Thursday. They received 
another telegram and a letter 
Tueeday stating that their son was 
recovering sstisfactorlly.

Dayton owns a farm seven miles 
south o f Tehoka and ha^  visited 
here a number of timea.

Mr. and Mrs. Nance were very 
anxious ^bout their sons condition 
until they received the meesages 
Tuesday.

■--------------------------------------
ROGBRS-WAOOONER

Marriage vows were read here 
early Saturday afternoon for Mias 
Ivy Mae Rogers and Mr. M. M. 
Waggoner, both of O’Donnell, by 
Rev. Oeo. A  Dale st his home.

'They were aooompanied by a few 
friends. They will reside at O’Don
nell.

a

INhy do we use this pictm 
to

Hngush BuuxxAi
Mom courts«uuf of *11 Josi, Mthaft mot 
coungcou* of all aouniJt, the Ln)(luh buU- 
<los hai been thoteti by the Britiih them- 
-lelye* to typify tbcti lulioiul ihancter No . 
othet ihoroustibctil bu to mu<.h of the Joy 
ot-Jie (pint, htt such unbenJins lenii.iia 
of purpose, Muh unyieMios detctmuuuuol

sm srAm ?rn.
If ever you could u y  of any motor fuel 

dut if is full of unyitU inf, M U og  dt- 
ttrmhuitmn to start cold, engines. . .  
that motor fuel is Phillips 66 Poly GssI

Iris high test, loaded with instant-firing 
elements, engineered to produce marvel
ously quick startup.-Yet it costs not a 
penny more. .

Tliat’s why it's the “ bot" gas foe cold 
weather. Try just one'tankful and see if 
you don't /ret /Art difftrtnet.

Remember, ihcOrangeand Black 
66 Shield is High Test Hcaiiquancts for 
car owners ; i . because Phillips is ihe 
Woaup’s LAXtiPST PxotxtCBa of tmtmrml 
high test gasoline.

^ H o ta tC C S i

\

ERR The NEWS
with the DAILY

rMes

McCORD
PHILLIPS 66
> Poly Gob

> Motor Oil

AGENT-

Phone 66

Play Safe and 
Ride On 

LEE TIRES

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burkhalter 
and little daughter Sarah Louise, 
and his sister, Mrs. A. L. Dunn, and 
■on Billie, all o f Austin, stopped In 
Tahoka a short time Monday morn
ing while en route home from a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Burkhalter 
at Lubbock. Henry, who is a grad
uate of Tahoka High School, and 
also of lyxas Tech, has for the past 
few years been, an e leetr l^  engl-
tnKT with the Lower Color^o' River ____________________
Authority. However, he Is preparing In a lut too rapid succe.vs;o.i
to move to New York City, where'But many, many friends here hope

W. M. LEE HONORED 
WITH BIRTHDAY DINNER

City Marshal W. m ! Lee was hon
ored srlth a birthday dinner Sund.ry 
at the home of his dsughter, Mfs. 
Condy Carmack, all of his chPdrqn 
and their families being present,, 
Mrs. Carmack, Mrs. Jems Ourley.anu 
Preston Lee. Preston snd (smily 
came up from Sweetwater. wh« re he 
is manager o f , the Higglnboth*m- 
Bartlett Lumber Co.

Mr. Lee declares that it was a 
moat pleasant,occasion. Utough the<e 
btrthdayt are doubtlf.ss beginning to

Pvt. Albert Curry of the l'J4lh i 
Cavalry, Machine Oun Troop. Fort 
Brown, returned to the IVirl on j 
Thursday of last seek after a ten -• 
days visit liere with hLs s ife  and 
t>arents. Mrs. Curry, dropped In this

sees and arranged for the News to 
be sent to hia addreas.

-------- o -
Mrs !>iug as Finley returned home 

Monday night from DeLeon, where 
she visited her. mother, who was ill.

ha will be la the.design division of 
the Engineering Dept, of Electric 
Bend A  Share Oo.

. , - —  o  ■■ —
Charles Townes and David Weath

ers, • who are statlonad at the Ad
vanced nylng Base at Lubbock, 
■pent last week end with home folks. 
They, both say they are enjoying 
their work ao far, and declare that 
the accommodations at the field are 
about the beet Imaginahle.

Neglect May 
Invite Pyrrhea

An astringent and ailtleepUe that 
muet pleaae the ueer or INugflste 
return money If first bottle of 
"LETO’S” fails to saMefy.

WYNNE OOIXnUL Drngglst

that he msy yet be honored with a 
score more just such occasions.

OVERHAULING . . . ASp^ialty
W> arr rquipprd in NFRVICE YOUR TRACTOR ar CAR from 

motor In pjliit job. Also--Making Implrmrnta, Wiring llonars. 
Welding—or what have yon?

For a better job of pliming with the grealemt of ease, bring 
your tractor In for a romiUHe check-over.

BOSWORTH MACHINE SHOP
fiR.\HSL\ND

A

MOVED To Chevulet Building

QUICK R E L I E F
For TIm  Pain Aad 

o f
•ihar aorlaw tm-"TaHorlas palaa aoS lallMa ar* aalHilr »—»■ ar TSaralaa S Mloar’a _Hartal CMalmafit. Aa tSCVtAt anactleai aaalSlaa fSa VWSS ■■illlaat Try a taOa.

It

We have more room and better display in our new location, and 
we are better prepared than ever to «-ive service.

•c •  _

COMPLETE STOCK 6f AUTO PARTS and ACCESSORIES!
*“ ' . f• V• (*.

Visit Our New Store, Former Chevrolet BWk:.
J

Edwards Auto Parts
Phone 134

T R E E S . . .T R E E S . . .T R E E S . . .T R E E S . . .T R E E S . . .t r e e s . . . t r e e s ; . .
800,000 Chinese Elms at Prices Unbelievahle!

ROSE ¥ uSHES
• • • , 7 $1,S0Dozen -

I to 19 fss i
BTKBOBXEN8

tSe 9 to 7 fact Trass _

WEAVERS NURSERY

19c It.to 15 fast Trsto . . .-35e

FRITT TREES

 ̂ LAME3A, TEXAS ^
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Deputy State Supt. 
Gives Interesting 
Educat ion Views

• i

(By Wendell Coffee)
Mr. E. H. Boulter spoke in *a- 

isfinbly Thursday afternoon, January 
29 following a short band concert. 
Mr. Boul'er Is deputy state superin
tendent in charge of 18 W(Mt Texas 
cot ntios. ' "

When interviewed following the 
rV.apel. it was found that he enjoys 
memorizing poetry while driving. He 
•■-aid that when he saw a poemJn 
an outstanding place, he would copy 
it on the back of an envelope and 
then memorize it in the next two 
or three davs a ih e  was driving from 
one place to another. He memorizes 
from two to three a week in this 
manner. “ I Bargained with Life 
fr; n P-nny.” a poem he recite<l in 
a.^'embly. was •ah "example of this.

Bcrau.se school trains the future 
ci’.iz. ns. it will bo up to the sch(X)ls 
so^n to reconstruct the world, a c- 
co'd pg to ^Ir BouPer. He said that 
during the war, greater Interest 
-(‘m'uld he placed on schools. Also, 
te raid that any teacher who stayed 
w t.n the ,1''b rather than leave for 
'f'a 'cr pay in other work was re- 

al'y na'cing a patriotic sacrifice 
for the nation and that particular 
communitv'

W en a'k"d of the progress of 
" '.>  0 in 'clnrls, he replied. '"For 

r ĵ ast few years the State De- 
. ;-a ti.ent of Education has been 

stressinc the importance of music 
in the school. It Ls my personal 
(pinion that, the school band will

beicome more and m on  popular. 
There are Siam 832 ichool bands in 
Texas.”  •

Mk. Boulter will be back to * ob
serve the Tahoka classrooms more 
closely in February. For twelve years 
prior to this Time, he was st^JWfK 
terident of the DeliCon iKhools. He 
was bom In Brownwo^. received his 
A. B. degree at Abilene Christian 
College, his M. A. at Hardin-Slm’'- 

' mons. and now resides at Lubbextk, 
' with his office at Texas Tech. ^
I He stated that he liked the posters I and other signs of work on the walls 
of Tahoka High School and that 

-four bare walls were distasteful to 
him. He also likes the patriotic In
terest they showed. He stated that 
T. H. S. had exceptionally Bood 
spirit 'and pride. .

PIRTLE-HAKDIN WEDDING 
SOLEMNIZED JAN. 28TH

The marriage of Miss Bertie Jean 
Hardin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rube Hardin of Post, and Julian W. 
Pirtle, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. L 
Pirtle of Draw, was solemniaed Jan
uary 28 In Hobbs, N. M.. In the 
home of Fred Curtis, minister of 
the Church of Christ, who read a 
single ring ceremony.

The bride, who is a graduate of 
Post High School, wore a navy 
blue costume suit with navy and 
white accessories • and a corsage of 
white carnations.

The couple Is now at home on 
their farm south of Draw.

(. I. , — ^  ■>
 ̂ Miss Mary Preston, who is teach- 
'ing at McNary near El Paso, spent 
the week end here with her sisters, 
Mi-ss Ellrabeth Preston and Mrs. 
Orady Oore __________

• j ,
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Llent-GoT. C«ndi<hU 1 I Three Members Of
Draper Fam ily Aire 
In.U. S. S lu ic e
* T h ^  members of the M. Dra

per family are. or soon wiU .be, do
ing (̂ ptST in Uncle Sam’s army.

Robert Draper, who was in Fort 
I Bliss for several. months last year 
and was released on account of the 
age limit then in effect, was called 
back to the service recently and 
left T u ^ a y  night for Camp Wolters 
at Mineral Wells. - 

Tom Draper volunteiered for ser
vice this week and left Wednesday 
morning for Port Sill.

Miss Claudia Draper, who aerved 
as a nurse for about a year In a 
hospital in Honolulu, resigning her 
position and coming home  ̂Just a 
few weeks prior to the Japanese as
sault on Pearl Harbor, has volun
teered as an army nurse. 8he has 
not been assigned to a post of dutF 
yet and It is not known Just when 
she will leave but It is expected that 
she will be assigned to active work 
somewhere right soon.
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Buy Quality . 
Foods at Your 

Thrifty
/ / / / / /G & R '

■ ' - I V  /
Tood store \

and i

S A-V-E . 
r>EEF ROAST, lb. - - - 19c
SALT JOWLS. Ib. - ■ - . - IZVzc
sLi( ! 1) DEXTER--G A R EXCLUSIVE
[JACON, l b . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
SIRLOIN STEAK, lb. • . . -25c
llin or BRISKET
STEW, I b . .... . . . . . . . . . . - - - 16c

_  J  ^  10 Lbs. 
0 | 3 L l C l S  White 2 5 c
Lt-TTUCE .............. 3 for 10c
BANANAS, doz. - ■ ■ . - - 12c
LEMONS, doz.^. - . .’ • • 15c
ORANGES, doz. - - - - - - 15c1IKST PRIZE
PQRK & BEANS, can - - - - 5c
t  r a c k e r s  lô -̂ ~ 15 c
LREAD, George's • • - 3for ^
lUJNZ. 24 Oi. Can
PICKLES . . . . . .

*

■ r .
FARLT UGHT
FLOUR, 48 lbs. . - - - $1.89

and F o o d

. -  PHONE----- 4̂0
FREE DELIVERY - Limited Quantmeg

SEN.VERNON LEMEN8
The' first lieutenant-governor 

candidate tp' forward his filing 
fee. Sen. Vernon Lemert* of Ellis 
County _ls entering artivelyJuport 
hia campaign for election. Sena
tor l.«menB la one of the two 
Senators with the longest ron- 
tlnnoua legislative tenure, with 
eiwht years’ service in the House 
and now in the sixth vear in the. 
Senate. Re ia a native of Red 
River Coiintv end suV»<wv'c-.*'v 
raided in Rood and Somervell 

..wCaunttea. prior to moving to- 
Waxaharhie. Senator l/'mens Is 
a rrsdnste of North Texas Teach- 

"'•■era’ (Vdlege. Denton, and attended 
University of .Texas Ijiw , School 
Re tsnght_three years In l,uhl»ock 
County prior to practicing law 
Re la a Rantist a member of the 
American l..eglon and a RotsHsn 
RIs w'fe Is the former I.vlls Fog- 
herg of, Aogiaton. They have two 
young sons.

At the Churches. .
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. O«o. E. Turrentlne. Pastor
Sunday School ------- 9:45 %. m.
Church S erv ice__n :0 0  a. m.
Young People Service 8:30 p. m.
Evening Service ------  7:15 p. m.
W. S. C. S. Monday _  3:30 p. m.

+
NAZARENE CHURCH 

J. L. Lawrence. Pastor
Sundayi S ch oo l_____ 10:00 a. m.
Clmrch Service—.----- 11:00 a. m.
Evening S erv ice ----- 7:00 p. m. ^
Woman's Missionary Society Mon

day, 3:80 P.̂ aUr .
M'id-Week Prayer Service. Wed

nesday, 7:30 p. m.4* I
CHtTU'H o r  CHRIST j

Oamle Atkisson. Minister {
LMxTa Day Worship

Bible S tu d y ------------- 10:00 a. m.
Preaching ______ 11:00 a. m.
Communion ______  11:45 a. m.
Evening Service ------  7:15 p. m.
Ladles Bible Study. T oesO ^ « r f s -  

Ing, 2:30 o' clock.
Mid-week Service. Wednesday at 

7:15 p. m.
---------------- o----------------

METHODIST CHURCH 
Laymen’s Day will be observed 

Sunday with Bro. Callaway Huffaker 
bringing the main address.

Sunday evening ia Boys' Night, 
with the Scouts as guests of honor. 
All boys in town are Invited. Irre- 
tp ^ iv e  of membership in any or- 
ganlatlon. and mdulu are expect^  
to Uke sufficient interest In our 
youth to be present with them. The 
evening addrete will be delivered by 
Rev. Oeo. Dale, and this will be a 
Union service.—Oeo. E. Turrentlne. 
pastor.

TWO FAMIUES LEAVE
FOE CALIFORNIA ____

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Mayberry "and 
son Nelson and Mr. and Mrs. O. J. 
Warren and children, Alene and 
Jackie, left Wednesday of last week 
for California, where both sets of 
parents have children.

Mrs. Warren has been suffering 
for a long time from heart trouble, 
and it Is-hoped that Um  climate put 
there will be helpful to her.

Paul Cox, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Jarrell Cox of West Ppint, who has 
been attending the North Texas 
State TsacHiBrs College at *' Denton.

came home last week with the In- 
tmtlon of returning to college some
time later.

•j' ■
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Serving you and
National
Defense

A  k
Santa Fe
^  w

CARO OF THANKS
Words cannot express our deep 

appreciation for each deed and act 
of kindness shown us' while we were 
Ul.—M aywood's'richest blessings oe 
w ithscach.of ^ou.—Mr. and Mrs 
J. W. Chesser.

.....— o— ~~ *■
Norma Thompson, who Uvea with 

her grand-parents, Mr jm d Mrs. 
W: F. Mitchell near New Home, un
derwent an operation for appendi
citis in Mercy Hospital In Slaton 
last Friday. Her condition was re
ported this week, to be satisfactory.

ASTHMA SUFFERERS
9m  UMU t»ml» IX S V W IS  II » t a « W  
M II iw i•WTIB*. tSmSfna 'tmsSrt. ««»«••• «»«• WW
Um > ir» u ;* v r ..x i «  II u »  n m  s tm
pftiltitaa mm m » tmmmms iMiSU'X® tfmf tmS

taavKua 11 a

** WYNNE COLUER. Dragglet

NotUng has beea or can be per> 
_  m ltted to  in ter fere  w ith  the 

Dtilixadoo o f  any Sanu Fc facility required 
SO win the war . .  WiMm His all-m t w sr 
0cwmmy, ww «rr still M t  ts rttsJtr
stmjTtsAU sssJ bfficitnt stririct ,t9 tb t t  wht 
w ssld trmps! to or from or im Califomis'msst 
tbo groat SomthsaosL

Among the Santa Fe’e great ali-porpose 
fleet o f  fine trains, we believe yon will find 
{nst that type o f  service that will best fit 
yoor inclinetion end porse for local or 
transcontinental traveL

You DO your host— 
y/  f  1 W ^w fcp ii you FEEL your bosf

A short vacation in the sunny playgrounds 
o f  New M cs ico , A risons, o r  Sonthern 
California, will send yon bach to yoor work 
fit at a fiddle.

Col 08 yoor Sooto h  Agoot for holp wM 
yoor trcvtliog ood sbippiog probitoit

i/s

REID TOWNES ENTERS 
LUBBOCK AIR FIELD

Reid Townee enlisted In the Anny 
Air Corpa Friday o f laat week, and 
will be sUtloned at the. Advancod 
Flying Keld Just being completed 
there. His brother. Charles, had en- 

i listed in the same seralce a w m A 
'previously.

Reid has been a clerk at Wynne 
Collier drug store the |)ast several 
years.

— ------- SmOt ----------- _
MOVES TO TAHOKA

O. L. KldwcU and family o f !«o- 
cheeter have moved to Tahoka to 
rerlde permanently.'"

Mr. Kldweli U the father o f W. T. 
tRed) Kidwell and w*!! naslst In the 
Pi»gly WigglT store which W. T. 
m.bs and opwatea. He was former-

• *

1> en g a ied 'in  th e 'r o c e r y  bual^wM 
himself. ' ' *

THAT “HATE J O 
WORK”  ̂FEKH 4Q

Dm s r«et vw t Mv* Is v m  fcsasMs ts« 
Bese'l IssI m s Sstag serW»s«“X Bw- 
ipssMss BSf a# e«s ts M srM  asw^

T I m  avesis s tseSs ■aScs wiW 
S T  risullxiis sae • sstU sa

WlffNE COLUBB, DrogsM

Friday A Saturday — Only 
10c GRIFFIN’ S

Shoe Polish . 
4c

—w ith Cenpen Only—

Friday a  Saturday — Only

500 CLEANSING

TISSUES
16c

—  WHh Coupon Only —

Friday a Saturday.— Only
MILKSHAKE

—‘ 9c *
—with Coupon Only—

Friday A Saturday —  Only 
10c BARS

-W oodbury's
. SOAP

5 ' 4forl9c
— w ith ' Ounpoa

Miss Sayldt*s and Gale*s
C H O C O L A T E S  

2 5 c  to  $ 5 .5 0

$1.25 CreiHPultion . ............. 98c
I, 1.25 ""Penina ___________ :________ 98c
75c Bayer A s p ir in ....... .......................J S c

50c Hind's Cream . .,. ■ , . . . . .  .25t
Mascal’a^iand^jotion, pint -  ^  ^
60c Sal H ep a tica .....49c

$1.00 Adlerika ... .....  ... 79c
Pablum, large s i z e .............................. ,39c
II. Op Crazy Crystals :.....   83c

$1.M Miles' Nervine.....  .. 83c

PHONE 22

r„-
. . X :
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Scrap Metal Is 
Vital To Defense

Collection end o f aerap. izyn 
' and sted 1a;onl]r one of the many 

___jEaxa-l4mn coimty farmers can help 
lick the Japs, the Nazia, and < the 
Fascists, according to Vernon W ill- 
holt, chairman o f the Igmn county 
USDA war board.
. Orowing' needs o f k nation at 
var serve to intensify demands for 
steel and scrap iron to feed the 
hungry mouths o f annf factories, the 
defense board chairman said.

Urgent appeal is also made to the 
public to gather up steel and scrap 
and carry it to nearest dealers for 
u se 'm  charging the. nation’s steel 
furnaces. A list o f dealers for the 

' county are on file in the local AAA 
office and may be consulted any 
time, he said.

“ We’re not asking that, you give 
your scrap to yo\ir couhtry. We’re 
asking that you sell it at prevailing 
prices for immediate defense use,** 
W lllhoit said in explaining that fi
nancial returns cannot be expected 
to be large but results 'w ill be of 
untold value to fanners in their 
whole victory effort.

W lllhoit explained that prices for 
scrap vary in different sections since 
dealers deduct costs o f transporting 
scrap from shipping point to mill, 
as well as preparation charges.

“ It's fust a e th e r  way of saying 
that we’re at our poets on the farm 

; front,’'  the chairman said. “We’re 
in his war to win. and each of us 
will have to do his part to get the 

^  - Job done.*'

W H A T f DOINO ABOUND

GRASSLAND
U r. and Mrs. Claude Johnson of 

Hobbs. New Mexico, were visitors in 
Grassland last week end.

Everyooe is busy putting up his 
land and getting ready for another 
crop.

There are a number o f new stu
dents in the school now. Some are 
moving away to start at other places.

Jack Brown is-a  victim o f the 
mumps this week.

Tre new store is well under way. 
No doubt it will be ready to go 
by the middle o f the month.

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam 'Young and 
Mr. Arch Aten will leave this week 
for California. Son Aten is out there 
now working in a ship yard. .

Grassland basketball team played 
a game at Graham last week but it 
was defeated by several scores. Qra- 
hskm will ^ a y  the tsam h m  this 
wSek.

Mr. and Mrs. Meyers have moved 
back to Grassland again.

n U  LTMM OOOIH'1 llKWBi,

D E rE N SE
B O N D S  

^ S T A M P S
THUMBS UP FOR BONDS AN D  STAM PS I This war 
poster, lllustratiDg how Americans can help the air forces to 
victoiy, is beihf^displayed in the windows o f 600,000 Of the 
Nation’s retail stores whaFe-Defense Stamps— in denomina
tions from 10 cents to |5— are being sold. This is one o f a 
series of human-interest posters being prepared to remind 
the public of its part in the war effort. -  *

CHILD GUIDANCE CLUB 
MEETS WITH BIBS. HAMBLEN

Mrs. John Hamblen was hostess 
to the Child Guidance Club ’Tuee- 
day. afternoon in her home.

The members answered roll caB 
by tellins what book ttwlr child Ukse 
beet

Mra. Fred Hegi reviewed the 
book, “Marrlace la a Private Affair* 
by Judith Kelly.

Refreehments were served to Mae- 
damee Roy Bdsrards. Cby Fielder, 
Jack Welch. Tructt Smith. A. L. 
Pace. Glbeon, Happy Smith. JauMa 
Clinton. Calloway Huffaker, and 
FMd Hegi.

— ■ o  ---------
DOUBLE PROGRAM AT 
DIXIE FRIDAY NIGHT

There drill be a double program at 
Dixie echoot houae n id a y  night 
Frbruary 6. Nothing like It at Dixie 
in twenty ySars. You will missaome- 
thing if you fail to come.

Mr. and Mrs. Sims, Teachers.
A  L. Duxtagan, Precinct Chainnaa

Mobil-Tire
X -  -  -

SERVICE SPECIAL
r

^  REMOVE TIRE AND 
TUBE PROM WHEEL.

2  1N8PBCT TIRE INSIDE 
AND OUT

9 REMOVE ALL GLASS. 
NAILS. WIRE. TACKS, 
ROCKS PROM TIRB

^  FILL CRACKS OP TIRB 
WITH SPECIAL RUB
BER PnXRR

PAINT TIRE W ITH S P ^  
CIAL PBKSERVATIVB 
DRBS8INO

^  WATER TEST T U B l — 
TEST VALVE

7  CLEAN AND PAINT BiM  
TO PREVENT RU SnN O

g  SWITCH TIRE TO DIP: 
FERENT WHEEL AS 
DIRECTED AND FUR
NISH TOU WITH SERI- 

I AL NUMBER

*. 4*

Advice Offered 
On Income Tax

The News has rscsivsd s oommu- 
nlcatlon from W. A  lliom ss. col- 
betor o f Internal Ksvsnus, Dalli 
tdvlaing that a deputy coUectw will 
rialt Tahoka on Wedneaday, Febru 
try II, for the purpoae o f aaeistlng 
titUens in making their tax ratuma, 
and giving aome important informa
tion reapecting changaa made siiioa 
last year, Ths communication, in 
part follows:

The Revenue Act of IM l reduces
"The Revenus Act Of IM l rs- 

ducss ths personal exemption al
lowed a single person to |7B0. arkd 
end s married couple to USOO, on 
liMllvidnal income tax returae to r  

J1941. In adiUtioD, irxTeaaad surtaaaa 
have been levied upon all net IrrcoaM 
exceeding pereonal exemptions *la 
addition to ths regular normal tax. 
’Dlls reduction in ths psrsonal sx- 
empUon will regulrv many thousands 
in this Dtotrlet to fils Incoms tax 
retunu who havs nevsr bssn requir- 
sd to fils before. lU s  office ts 
anxious to aid all taxpayer! who 
desire aesistenoe la preparing thatr 
returns.

"For this reason, a Dspody Cbt- 
Isctor of Internal Revenue will visH 
your city to assist your eiUasns w'tti 
their tnoome tax problsme. Bxisttag 
laws do not impose this duty upon 
us or our employees, but we teal 
obligated to aaeist whenever poesibls. 
The Deputy’s sdviee and sewstanoe 
Is extended purely as a courtssy and 
without cost to your Citlasna

"Deputy Collector Burl Bedford 
will be S t  ths First National Bank, 
in Tbhoka.’Texas. on K bruary Ittb, 
1941, from 8:90 a. m. to  9:00 p. m. to 
render siiletanfe with tneosse tax 
problems to any who dssiie IL TBls 
will be ths only visit that can be 
mads to your elty before the end 
o f the current filing period on MXrch 
19, 1949.

"RospectfuUy yours. W. A  Thomas 
COUector o f Internal RavsmM ”

•  Have yew tires sad tabes 
cheeked aew — deal wglt aa- 
iil semeihlag bappeas. Take
advaatao * f ~ ^
■pedal U get every laei mile 
tket was bnlK late year Urea

ONLY

50c
PER WHEEL

Tahoka Service
STATION

Phone 234 r

N. W. AUphin reports that his son 
Noel Is now ta ths Blgnal asrvles 
IntsQidsnos department o f ths army 
at Fort Benning.' Oeorgia. He w asrt- 
eently transferred there from Fart 
Sam Houston, where hs had besa for 
quits a while. NoM is a graduate o f 
the Tshoka High BMkmL

----------------0 iifci
EAETEBN BTAR 

A Stated Hieeting of the Eaetcrn 
Star chapter win be held Friosy 
night et T:K o’clock in the hall. 

Atmie HatMe. W. If.
Loralae Oarrard. 8ee*y. '

HTATHD

ai t:M  
to H9- g /G

m. h. mooat.

H O M S  g e a c H o m t ^

B s a

Mihot 
6 Small"

.mlhi
SUNRAY % ii■I - •

V FRIDAY ana 
SATURDAY

MOON ROSE—  -

OATS, lOc size > - - 5c
BROWN’S------ 1 LB. PKO.

MARSHMALLOWS • 15c
BANANA CREAM —  VANILLA CREAM

COOKIES, pkg, ■ - 9c
19 OUNCE GLASS

APPLE BUTTER - ■ 10c

FLOUR
GOLD CROWN 

None Better

^W E PAY TOP PRICES FOR E-G ^-S!-

E ach

NICE SIZE CALIFORNIA

ORANGES
IRNIA I

,doz. • • 19c I
FANCY WINESAP

FRUITS 04*dt 
VEGETABIES

APPlES,doi. ■ • 12>,4c

Y A M S
KILN-DRIED

ixm  V 4m f
■WHEREM A  SAVES i i -  -jil

II Ounce

p o ^ t POST
TOASTIES

m cM im

VITAMIN B.

Box— lard
Bring Your Bucket

lb. 17c
BAKING POWDERS 
25 Ounce Can— •K . C .

 ̂ We Have Lots o f Those Tasty SPRING

FRYERS
FANCY LOIN LA—

STEAK --.32c
ALL FORE

. SAUSAGE . 
Lb. * - - 21c

FISH, Trout, lb.
FANCY CHUCK

ROAST, lb. a a

- 19c
- 23c

RLICBD—MATCHLESS

BACON, lb. - -. - 27c

PEAS
GIBSON SWEET

No 2 can - - 12*/2C
u B B r s

Tomato Juice 
14 oz. can - - TVjc
. Turnip Greens.

NECBSMTT

No. 2 can - - - lOc 
. GRAPEFRUIT. 

JUICE
DAILY DOUBLE

6 ran« - - - - - 25c 
KRAUT

■COTT.

No. 2 can - • • lOc
■ N̂• P

FREE
Delivery

PHONE
_ _ 3 9 1 ^

A: ...............n

f- : i

-Vs,

V .
S

’ * '
.-,a- ,■
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FRIDAT. nCBRUART 6. ItM

Treadway. . .

TT'.^v. C A T T ?  n y  T R A T iF 'i^ ^ O R  SALE—Breeding stock, thor- l o r  bA Lb or LKAUSL baby beef turkey toms.

(Continued From Page 1> , 
had seen much history made. Even 
Tennessee was still a pioneer state 
when he was %om. He grew up 
und> r the shadows of the gathering 
stoim itnown In hlstory'as th^ Civil

MONE\* TO LQAN—On good auto- 
mrb.les Will pay fair price for 
E ivU pars. Also have some good 
auton.ofc'iicfr' for sale and can fl-

Mrs. Pgul Lawson, 7 ^  miles east, War, and was a boy; fifteen years
and IVii miles north , of Tahoka*

22-tfc.

nanre them. QecuKnight. 26rtfc W ANTED
I

nrpPOV5<D- SECl’ION, good 
■p ' . cs^lon if sold by Saturday 
hie? t $» '.SQ per acre'.

HAVE LUYER for 20.acres nefir Ta-
hoka.

S '00 00. bi-ys 75 bl? lots.
i hs at $ 6 000, near Tahoka.. 

r in  1,0 XS 4 ' .  percent, m  inspec- 
t. n ’ e» nT '^rm'-JHimial payments 

J E NANCE he Land Man, Tahoka

water. WANTEI>—Hand to work In 
’ Apply at Tucker’s dairy. -

dairy. 
.  Up

old when that tragic conflict broke 
upon the nation. He became a sol
dier of the Confederacy# "  -

Following the War  ̂ he was mar
ried in the county and state of his 
birth to Miss Amsnda Jones, and 

'there thfy continued to live imtll 
1 1806, when they yielded to the lure

Dr. Kent. . ,
(Continued From Fage 1)

Ing. No resume of his address could 
be given In this space, but in dos
ing he stressed two points: first, 
that' We jtiiould' be determ ine,  ̂ to 
bring about a just peace at the 
close o f the war which would make 
t possible for the peoples of all 

cations to have an<L enjoy the ne- 
esslties of life; and second, that

side the city." Oermany, Italy, and 
Japan abolished Rotary meetings 
in those countries,several years ago.

. 4sw *
-----  . I o  — ■

Badcotball. . . 1

WANTED—To buy a stalk 
’ Bill Anderson.

cutter.
26-2tp.

WANEED—Chest of drawers. West 
Side Groceries. Mrs. D. S. Waldrip

SCO ELM TREES-Just  ̂
trail p'ant hv. Com'' «ee 
W. I . Kni?’>t residence.

(ht

WANTED—Young hens, light breed.
Mrs. P. L. Prater, Phone 95-J.”

25-tfc.
___________ _ j ; _____________________ ‘ County on up to Tahoka:

of the West and came to Hupt 
county, 'Texas. Fifteen years later,

I Mr. 'Tredway and family left the 
Hunt county home and came to 
Runnels county, settling, at 'or n ^ r  
Ballinger. Three years later, 1904. 
th"(Sy moved again, stopping*'' thla 

j-time in Borden couhty.
! In 1922, they came from Borden

at least.

rr>T ,L 1. n 1
. . '

Ford I 
•JStfc

WANT c a t t l e  to pasture. Have Mr. and Mrs. Tfedway wnd  ̂ two of 
several thousand acres of ■ good ■ the sons, Tom_ and Porter, came 
grass —Robert L. Noble, Brown- ' here. 'Two other sons. W, A. and 
field, Texas.

V

1

(■■ifiU iiglit 
!’ » wnfieid 

. 0 rash for
N> II

■I
E>atlv Co 

25 "t

(.AI.VI KV.S SPPfTUOR rillC K S
Tr in raielullv culled and blood- 

U tec! fl'rks. Our White Lefboms 
lire from pedigreed cockerels of 300 
fgc strain.

Puljet.s. Cockerels, straight run 
chicks, {fay pld aniT started.

Book early so you can get your 
Chicks when you want them.

CALVERYS II.4TCHERY
25-tfc

FOR LEAS’E'
land. Dan (̂ a penler, 
ea.Nt of New Lynn.

■j section good farm
I'a  miles

23-3tp.

FTIXER BRUSHES—I am now the 
L>*nn County dealer for PiiUer 
Br.:.shes. Phone 158-W. Mrs. N. E 
Wood, first stucco house east of 
Grade School. 23-tfc.

FOR .SALE Case threshing machine 
22 X 37. first class condition.— 

’ "‘J.din Heck Wilson. Tex. 24-3lp.

FOR S\LE - 1W39 mo lei tA-ton
Cnrv:olct Pick-Up.—E. H. Boullimm 

'  18-Ifc.

WANTED • Ri ĉk and Rhode 
Island Red cgifs.-McDeth Hatchery.' after the couple hod lived together

2 1-tfc. as husband and wife for sixty years
_____  or more. One of the sons. Porter

WANTED-1,000 pairs of men.,wo- Tredway. it will be remembered, was 
nen and children’s shoe^ to repair killed in an automobile accident on 
loodnoiigh Shoe Shop. '. 4 t'fc | the. Highway between O’Donnell and

■' ' ‘ "  .| Tahoka' In 1934. Only the three sons,
VANTED— 100.000 rats to kill withj.^^ gur-
tay’s Rat Killer for 35 cents •('‘ f | ylve: all now resldei^ts of O ’Donnell.

I Also surviving are twelve grand
children and six great-grandchild
ren.

Mr. ’Tredway has beeen a devoted

>0 cents. Harmless to anything but | 
ats and mice. Ouaranteed at Col- 
er Drug, Tahoka. 23-4tp.'

FRASH HAULING — If you want 
your trash hauled, see or call 0 . W 
Oreen, Phone 293 J. 46 tfc

N-U errULMO- -For quick 
.'Inlahlng aarrloe— 24-bour

kodai

FOR RENT
MAYTAG—To rent to some one In

return for doing washing'. 
No. 147.

Phone i

member of the Church of Christ 
since early manhood. He was s than 
of sterling character and genial dis
position, beloved by ,.all who knew 
him. He made life a little more 
pleasant for every individual with 
whom he came In contact, and the 
world must be a little better because 
Mr. Tredway lived in It for almost 
a century. Many friends bow their

26-tfc.
(heads In sorrow today because of
I his passing.

FOR RENT—Good four room house 
"W ith bath complete, about three

blocks west of the court house.
J. R. Strain. R t  4. 26-tfc.

_____ ________________   a ,

FOR S.ALE -Five cubic-foot. 1938 
mrcicl Frjgldaire. gas ranee and 
ga.s h"atir. Apply at News office

24-2tp.

f.and For SALE
Il.-.lf M*r*ion two miles south of 

N< w II me. six-room house with 
tnth double garage, gas and elec-
fnrr\

H” ! ' section at Lakewiew, two 
> '-nir cin and store, all in cul- 

*; r"-r 4 h c ’se.
IL'O . ut Pftly, half mile from 
0 and «t!j;e. ail in u-ultivatlon.
I\»o 4 row Twin CRv tVacton.

K II B\TFW
- r * Tahoka. Tex

^  13-lfc
-----------I

F *R S 'L F --Sm all cas cook stove.
■' ' ’ b'.~ ar!-! chairs, good con- 
' = r me al REA Offl e Ellen

19-tf(^

FOR REOT—80 acres o f  land with 
.sale of F-12 Parmall. Als(},' frei^ 
milch cows for sale. Ji O. Tinsley, 
at Tinsley’s Cafe. 25-tfc.

rOR RENT—FurnUhed rroot bat- 
room. Watkinf dlstanee o f town. 
—Mrs. Henry Mar sen. Phone l it .

•23 *,lc„

FOR RENT—2-room furnished a- 
partment.—J. T, Ellloit. Phone 
158-J. 24-tc.

Home Guard . . .
.{

Lost, Strayed or Stoler.
LOST—A paint colored mare, with! 

small star on point of left ahould 
er, about 8 years old. weighs a- 
bcut 800 ounds. Strayed away a 
week ago. — Oeo. C. Lind'r". 
O'Donnell. Rt 3.. • 26-2tp.

LOST— Bulck wheel, tire and tube. 
No 650-16, between ’Tahoka and 
Petty. Notify S. T. Evans. Tahoka. 
Route 4. 26-2tp

(Continued From Rage 1) 
dance.

The company, under Captain Don 
’Turner and Lieutenants H. O. Har
gett and E. R. Edwards, held Its 
third drill period Monday night 
with 63 recruita present. Many oth
ers h»ve sigaed. ippUcations 
membership in the company, but 
those who are not reporting for drill 
must be dropped. Sgt. W. T. BoveL 
atuiounces.

There Is still room for more men. 
according to Capt. Turner, , wh' 
urges that more young men who wU' 
poasibly become eligible fqr duty in 
the regu'ar army in the next few 
months or years take advantage o! 
this opportunity to get some train
ing before their inducUoit. High 
school boys are especially urged U 
join the Guard. Older men are als( 
welcome, there being a number in 
the company now who are in theli 
fifties. Work with the company wil 
afford va'uable training and exerciw 
to the individual as well as a senrlcf 
to the county, section, and nation

.N.X LOST—Pair of riml‘ a , Captr Turner points out

OR S M.E Elm tree., f' r̂ hedges 
4c 3 t 4 f t, 10-; 4 to 6 f -et. 15c; 
4 t 15 fre- 20r A A Walker, 1
-  tV •,n h  ''f TahV-a 20-tfc.

brown case of Broome Optical.^Co. 
Name on case. A. M. Cade.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Anderson and

FOR .c '.i.E r TRADE 
ail. Is <■ inciapi grxK; 
RfAjcr' D-ape- Rt 3

F-.10 Farm- 
condition. -  

20-tc.

Several meij from Wilson enlistee
Isst Monday night.

'The local unit has applied for
membership in the Texas Defensr

. .  , . , - ,  Guard, and Tom Garrard, who tchildren. Jesa' and Juanita, of A m - ____ ,__ ,, ,,, . . .  . __. handling the application, received a4rlllD spent the we-k end here-rnth _________, ...........  ........
tlielr daughter, Mrs. Billy (Ruthel)
Hill. They were accompanied 
friend,.Mrs. Pauline Graves.

by a

New Produ.e House
I ?m opening’ a new produce business in
tlio new—

Jaquess Building
on Seuth Side o f Squay*e in Tahoka

Saturday, February?
I want to buy your farm produce —  W ill 
pay top prices.

SOME VERY SPECIAL PRICES 
foir opening day  ̂ S a iu t^ y

•..V.rtl

-*1Frazier P roduce
^  L. F. F razierl _ ; ■

letter this week from Lieut. Col 
• Nelli H. Banister o f the Adjutan’ 
.General’s Departinent, stating that 

'Tahrka’s appli'Wtlon had been ntac 
in the "live file" for possible ap

proval ^m e time In the future.
> • -  ------------—o ----------------

Cotton Record. . .
(Continued P m n  Page 1) 

tie more than a thousand bales short 
of Lynn and stands third * in the 
state. Its glnnlngs are given as 
60.916.

Nueces county, which used to vie 
with Ellis for first place, now takes 
fou r^  place in the state, and an
other South Plains county. Dawson. 
Is fifth, with 52,610 bales. BlUs 
ccninty ginned only 47,561.

Ten other countim In this sectiem 
o f the state.are gfven as follows:
Crosby .. 
Lamb .— 
Scurry 
Hockley 
Dickens

Hale __
O ana
Bailey
Motley

45,836
‘ 41,686
19,761
16,999
13JI29
37,411
35,625
16,005
14,673
14,693

Rev. Frank Thomas, pastor, and 
M. L. Kenley, repreasnted tbs Q m - 
tral Baptist Chuich st the W(»1(ers 
Confereaos tiskl in Dsover City 

I Thursday.

(Continued From Page 1) 
Reynolds who Is hard to handle. He 
is a farward, and then there is a 
guard, Jones, who comes up to sink 
many shots,. Other Denver City 
starters are Pevehouse, forward, 

we should have some kind of league r-vi^hu*ms, center, and Fleetwood, a 
of the Christian nations that would I guard.
so organize and control the affairs'|...ebach Hope Haynes* Tahoka High
of -the world as to make another, girls’ team is also onem f the better 
such war practically impossible. j teams in this section, and play for 

In this connection, he took occa-| girls championship got under way 
Sion to praise the ideals and • the th is ’ week when the ’Tahoka girls 
efforts of .President Woodrow Wilson I won over the always strong. New 
at the close of the last World War i Home girls 50 to 20, which was 
to bring about Just such a peace. | probably the biggest score any Ta- 

Hls address received spontaneous hoks team ever piled up over a New 
and prolonged applause. j Home team. These two teams are

Doen Nowlin announced a Defense 
meeting at Grassland for last night,, 
at which Dr. Kent was to speak. !

playing again Thursday night as the 
News goes to press.

Tahoka. New Home, and Wilson 
girls are playing a round-robin tour
nament for the county champion
ship. Tahoka pUys Wilson here 
^ bn iary  11 and at Wilson Feb. IS. 
The winner of the round-robin will 

^ t e r  the district tournamentr to be 
held at New Deal beginning pn 
Feb. 17.

Post girls also played here Tues
day night and lost to Tahoka girls 
by a score of 31 to 14.^ ,

________I--- O ■ ^  -.Mi-~T“
TAHOKA MAN PROMOTED

Roy C. Harvlck, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. WlUlam Haprick qf Tahoka, 
and now stationed at Ckxxlfellow 
Field. Army Air Corp* basic flying 
school at San Angelo, recently was 
promoted from the rank of private 
first class to the rank of sergeant.

Sergeant Harvick U attached to 
the 67th School Squadron.

E. J., localed along about the same 
time at O ’Donnell.

Mrs. Tredway died here In 1929,

SuRt. W. T. Hanes had as his 
guests Coach A- L. Pace and-Capt. 
Wajme Shaa-n of the ba.<(ketbaU 
team which plays tonight for the 
district championslp.

Capt. Don ’Turner told of progress 
being made by the* Defense Guard.

Happy Smith called attention to 
tl'.e series of Boy Scout Week pro- 
Tams. particularly the program on 
Sunday night at the Methodist 
Church.

(7. L. Avin, president, and two 
members of the Brownfield club, 
were present snd issued an Invita
tion to Tahoka Rotarians to make 
up attendance with that club on 
Friday noon.

•J, L. Brooks-was elected to mem- 
jershlp In the club.
^’The president revealed the fact 

news had leaked through from Ma
nila. Philippine Islands, that the 
■ 514101118 Rotary Club had recently 
held a meeting “ In a grove just out-

W A N T E D

’ 1941andl942

Cotton Equities
-also—

LOW GRADE COHON

R. W. FENTON, JR.

\i/

CtHTime
V alentine

Sentiment is needed today, more than ever, bat It la also neoeo- 
i-ary to be C’ENTimental—to count every penny and make every 
penny count In 'order to buy more and more Defense Stamps! 
You ran be both sentimental and CEN’Timental by getting your 

valrntlnc gifts here where every Price in our Value Valentine 
pioves we re sweet on sarings!

50c Ipana .!............ -29c
100 Aspirin ............19c
Carter’s Pills . 19c
25c B C ...... ........--_19c

Dr, West's
Tooth Brush

15 lb$. Salsberry Avitone • • 
100 Salsberry Roto-Caps • • •

FIGHTERS for 
FREEDOM

respect,
Llneoln-

setattsta 
4 h ^ , too

In this 
STe like 
sre righting to free ■ * ■ 1  
to ediaaripate humanity 
from the tymiiny of dis-
en?e. And like Lincoln, they 
are winning ikeir fight! 
Every year brings new esn- 
questo—new Uberation for 
msnhlnd. la  o v  small way, 
w6‘ eontrfbate to the vtetory 
by making, the drugs they 
diseover avallsUe to the 
phyMeiaos o f this eomma- 
alty.

i

$1.00 Italian Balm .49
$1,50 Alarm 

Clocks
P D Theelin ....... $1.00
$1.50 Amphojel $1.29
Krieso Dip, gal, $1,29
$1.25 Creomulsion .98

l.cVhaney ,  r \ D  I I iw PHone 99 ‘ U K U  u  everythin(E V E R Y T H I N G

 ̂ 35c Bromo 
Quinine

• » .M

qoc Pm ex
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Three n< 
elected, m 
Wynne Col 
Cllngan, E. 
Holdover d! 
Tom Oarrs 
Frank Oeo 

Three n 
elected frbi 
who were 1; 
among mi 
weeks: W. 
white, Jim 
D. W. Oa 
Huffaker, . 
Maasen, F

Many
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